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Tnae CANADIÂN ILLUSTEATE NEws is pintéd
and publishéd evéry Saturday by TEE BuRLÂND
1 JT1IOGRAPBIC CexrÂuiY (Liniitéd,) at their

ffica'q, 5 sud 7 Bleury 9treet, Montréal, on thé
foioving conditions: 8400 per aunum, ina-
vauce ; $4.50 if net paid fitictly in advincé.

I.LuLUrATonS-The Division lu the Enalluh Houée of
Commuons- -Thé 5iriiqe lu thé United SIatée-Bhot-
ovér. théWilnuér of thé Derby-Ealalug thé Gréat
Bell lot St. Pau's-G4eérl de Chartté-A Viaitj
to Jersey-Pire lu Montrel-'ihé Kindergautén
Annvvrruary ln Leipig- Yachting ls New York
Bay-Suuday Aipuseménte lu St. Louis-Thé Le-

gendre Imipoietion t Coluumbia.
Ta WEB.-Oscs Wildeu Ltet- Thé Political Con-

test.
MiaCLLMNSU5-A Little Muie-Ou Illustrations-

A Trip te thé Chanel Islandé7-News of thé Week
-Hino 111. Lacayîpu-AAuOId Maide Lové-A
Doctor'.s$tory -Mr. W. H. Baker's Ring-Mon of
Goulus Dfielént lu Conversato-Domesto-Musi-
cal sud Drazatic--Beauty sud thé Best-Our
Derby Sweeptak@-The L~<w Laid Bgg-Englieh
Ftusié Collpeés-Eeo oi ouParis-Traita of
Mscredy-Natlvé Studéats a lu Idi-Llvtug by is
WItsk- A Toégh Eind cf Witneus-Echoeé boos
Loudo-Huuîoroua-Our Chant Columun.

PROSPECTUS 0F VOL UME XX VI
The commencement cf thé tventy.aixth vol-

uMe cf thé CANÂADIAN ILLUSTRÂTE&D NEwS
marks a nev era lu the histery cf thia journal.

With thé mev volume frora July firat next, vé
propose te somewhat change thé method cf illus-
tration, hoping thereby toeéfféct e matérial im-
provement in ita général charactér. To thé
public ve nef d* oly say that wé éxpéct this

change to nesuit in illustrations cf a greatly

aupérior type and more- nearly allied te thé
béat productions cf thé Euglish sud Ameicen
illuetrated press.

.The rapid grevth of thé artiati elément
threughout thé Dominion duing thé puat
f ev yeers bas led us te thé conclusion that
acmé su.-1 stép vas necéssary in ondér that thé
charactér cf eur illustrations might kéeppace
vith thé général progresin- Art. It viii b.
ealy understoed thst any change of this charac-
ter in synenymous vith an increased expénditure,
ad we trust that our patrons viii appreciate

thia fact sud by their libéral support enablé us
te carry eut thé proposed improv"n~ts.

Wé have furthér dterminéd, vith a viéw
cf otaliug a large number of Canadien
sketches, as wehl as for thé encouragement cf
Art outaide, te offt r induceménts te Arties and
Amateurs througheut theé country »te preducé
vork cf a character sultéd te our peper. For
ail sueh vork vo vilI gladiy psy ou a sosie cal-
culated accrding te thé suitableneas cf thé
puljeet sud its facility cf reproduction. We
invita thé cordial coopration of ail Osuadian
artit in thia matter, and as a futher lu-
duqemeut te them tea end us picture for repro-
duction, vé viiluudertîtke, i l ça*%sosin
vhlch they are accompanied by a request tô that
effet, te rturu ail dravingsansd sketches te
their ovuera after usiug thém. Sncb drav.
inga s uay b. found unsuitable for oun purposé
vo vil la like mauner return a soonc as pos-
sible after they havé beén examaiaed.

la our r. adiu.g :natter ve intead te introducé
acmé nev featunu'. Fresh departmeî.tu i ii hée
opéeed aud vo proposé te avait ourselves hère cf
thé euvies of thé principal vriten, cof thé
Dominion. An eariy number cf thé nev volume
vill totala the opeulng chapters of a ncv and
Interestlug novel

Basides this e ve'i rrauged for a @tries
cf papoe ate vhlch thé follovlng gentlemen
sMupgt others are expeeéiltoe ontibute,

IL W. BoODLE, EEQ., moutreah.
J, 0. BoUaiNer, ESQ., Ottqea,-

8..DAwîolN, EQ., Nonél
7. K % D xa ssi, q, Rimouaki»

1. L. flxoit, Esq., Ottaws».
.F.DA,& Eau%4-eTorSote

GEOsuI IL DAwsOI;o EOQ., Monfrési. -

BZTD,&i<*, OQ , Montreai.

J. Guoneg Houo uwo, LL D., Toronto.
JOHN lEzpRPEANic, Oq., Moatreal.
W. D. LESzuBUE, s. Ottava.

GzO. MURRAY, M.A., Montreak
H. H. MILES, LL.D., Quebée.
HENRY J. MORGAN, EsQ., Ottava.
BEY. JÂmzs Roy, M.A., Montrel.
JOHN RE.AD, M.A., Montreal.
LiND.EÂT RU88ELL; Esq., Ottawa.

thnoughout thé country, but that they are gét-
ting good valué fer théir meney.

CANADIAN ILOSJRATID NWS,
Mon fred., Saturday, dune 24, 1882.

THE WEEK.

WRc are ghad te welcome a new book
hy a Canadien authoree. Miss F. GWILT,
who is best known in Canada under ber
nom de plume cf I"Maple Leaf,"' has juet
puhlished a novel entitled "lWanted a
Housekeeper." We have net space this
week for a more éxtended notice of a
charming wok, but shalspeak cf it more
at length in cur next.

A T TfÎE POLLS.

i EMERATItEGEORGE STEWART, JR., ES8Q., Québec.
se ûbered by Heému & Harrin, Thernoueter ac

Béjometér lichere, ?Ntre Dame Street, Montues). TabiAs WRITE, ESbQ., M.P.

Dcx Mia ISIIL Osodu éh 81 This nev déperture vili hé, we trust, fuliy
Jug lthlm Corupudig ee, 81 ppréciatéd by the 'Canadian public, and vo

Men.. 700 460 58'0 M«.. 860c> b-
0 7005 look te théra confidently te support our efforts.

Tu&. 800 520 660 T»81 820 550 68u, aprviib5roatisetmoetan«é
W.i.. 810 56 0 f

0 5 Wd. 820 O00 71 u ae wl efo ti uior bnee
Thu.. 760 600 680* Thus.. 70 No 610 a ioa nepiadw muorptos

Vi...760 60 00 ri.. 20 450 5 antonletrpi80n5v enca arn
BeL....780 580 fi80 5BU... 720 450f 58 o5 te feoi that in supportiug it théy are not only

S.... 75o 680 71 c5555 .. 760c 550 6505 helping toproduce a vork vorthy cf thé vast

C O NT E NTS. imprevemeùt in culture and artistic feeling

ELEOTioNERRiNG is the erder of the " ""u wcontryw.u"b- -
day. As a subject ef conversation it bas th o ountwe.

during thesé ast daya héaten leven the S0on, w nd as we began. Honer

weatber; as exemplifying the Ilwhlot ov ltothswohaefutte
fight well and honeetly, who have forg,,ot-

duty of man" it has run chnrch going tea their purely aelfish intereata, put aside
very close. Men talk, think, dream cf the carés cf their business, the attractions
party candidates and party victeriesasd of their pleasurea, rememberiug how
thé end is net yet. great is the reéponibility that will ret

While we write thia, préparations are on tbem individually should their neglect
goiug on around us for thé poils, sud 'cr0 have contributed to some national disaster,
thie hé read we shaîl ail kuow thé or have heiped te, hinder the preapenity of
cheice cf the country. It ia not te anti- tercnty ie~ilso h utc
cipate this we write, but there are some or otherwiséeof the choico each has made
peculiarities cf elécters te wbich attenorn t mket-orobtth os
tion may hé drawn without bei fln- eration of the motives wlîich dictated that
fluenced by the hopes and fears cf this or choie may givo some focd for refloction
that party. 1 apart froni the resulte thenseivos.

0f courb-e, if yen wlio read this are an
active. politician, if yen take a' real and OCRSL ET
a liveiy intereat in the election of your OCRSL ET
chesen représentative, your plan of action TRAcKERAY mentions eemewhere that
bas heen unimpslahibe. You have proé-GEORGE IV. once invented a shoe-buckte
eumahly voted for yenr party, and we! when in the primo vigour of bis fancy sud
truet thé béat man bas won. the» maturity of hie power. Mr. OSCA&R

There are othérs, thougb, whose motives WILDRC, accordin g te, a Nadw York iegend,
have been tees easy te décide, whoe policy liasgene even f uther than GEORGE, IV.,
is te, say thé least cf it, mixed. and bas inventeà a new suit cf clethes.

There are some it may ho, who are net If Mr. WILDz ireturn frotn America with
cf the initiated, te wbem the envélopés 'an almoot overweening epinion cf his own
centaining the invitations te vote fer the gonuu as a costumier sud a poit, that will
Libéral and else fer thé Conservative hé the fault cf the Amenicans who sénd
candidate cf their division lie aidé hy aide reporters tueI"interview " bis tailor. In
npon their table, while their own décision England, tbey "linterview " genelralré
ià oither douhtfui or indifierént. How leaqed political priseners-"s;teeped te the
will such a one act te piorow 1 ipa"yin the nsually quoteul way-they in-

"lOh 1 take ne intoîa in the matter tervicw cannibale, anl other interestn
at ali," pembapa lie cries. I Iahail proba people. But Engli-h enterpriso lia stepped
hly vote fur the mnan who noke me fixat."1 short cf catpchising Mn. DÂvrrr's ho-ot-
It may hé perhàtpsIl"Oh I haven't even maker,. or thé artiat who cut Sir F. Ro-
bad my ame placed on the voter'. it." BErrrS'a hair. More eager foi- knewloe,
lies such a' man ever reflectèd for an in-' the America-is who guide public opinion
stant that ho is carlessly throwing aside lisvo found eut ahl about Mn. W1LDz7t3
thé greateat privilegé a citizen cf a free new clothes. He is geing te, indulgé», in
country pomes, thé power of oliaing in raimont deaicihod as "lcouleur du lac au
the goveument cf bis country. Supposé. clair de la hune "-_thé hue of a n-oontight-ý
lie doe net kuow thé differenco between ooilrd laite.' Whonce Mr. WiiDE gof
Grit and Tory. LIolie .hy plesding ignor- this inspiration the crities of flic future
suce, of what after allho hbhasne riglit muet decde. Did ho horrow an idea from
to bo ignorant, te excuse hioeélf from au éarlier if not so great a peet, Who writos
bis plin duty. At lela ho migbt have c f the cloud that displays its silver liningil
Midd. hie grain cf , eight te tara the Or vas hé guided hy thé words of thé
écale in favor cf au '4Y t) upriit man, Scotch minister, Who was calied on fer a
te he.p ent, it imay b;ai»mnwhom he, "sentiment," when a I"sentiment " meant
knéw for a ochémer, dishoueot1 unfit tei a kind cf toast?1 This pour minister coid
gove or help to govera him and. yeu think cf no sentiment more convivial than
tand me. - .j the réftactien e' thé mocu in thé cawm

.scarcely le ibaanoworthy is h. who l'hlose ' the lake." Affrr ahI, wo ire left in
-bau bale -dedcision upon the damia cf deuht as te thé détals cf this poéetic suit cf
casual friondship, hobouia voted for oneisclethes. Black velvet is black velvet, when
jwhose oniy daim to bis support lias beecu h is not velvéteen, alt the world over,
the bond of good-fellowship. Lt la howover yeu maj;,puff it, sbash it, em-
*ne hoon companion wo have beer. elect- broider it with marah-manigelde, and take

886

ig ; our convivial friend may or May
flot ho thé right Man fer the poot. But
it is net for bis social qualifies, rather, ho
it said, in spite cf them, that we shall
support bim, if support hico we (Io. And
yet boy many mon vote for this or 1 hat
candidate on ne botter grounds than these.

Thero is another clasm, perhaps, who
have voted fer a 'fellow-countryman hé-
cause ho is sncb. Far ho it from us te
discourage thé love cf ceuntry in any man.
But did theso mon nover refl,-ct that it was
net the gevernment cf Scetawi for which
they wero choosing a representative but
that cf Canada ', UtLotunr représenta-
tive ho a Scotehoean hy ahi means, if be
ho the best man, but let him ho more than
that, a Canadian. We have had éneugh,
and more than eneugb, cf divided nation-
ality. If w. are net Canadians wo have
ne dlaim te o ehectoesof a Canadian
iParliament.

Once more, thon, we have accu the
atauncb Protestant who waa net going te
sec a Roman Catholic get in if ho could
heip it. Andeon thie ground, perbapo, mon
are harder te cenvince than any other,
partly hecause religions prejudico is the
atrougest of aIl pre j udices, but partly, alec,
hocanse they have juat the ahadow of a
rigbt on thttir aide, sinco a man's religion,
if ho ho truly religions, mnust stand hofone
bis political convictions..

.And yet once more, it le net a minister
who will ho elocted to-morrow, nor a de-
legate te, a religions .confeence. By all
means let ns have none but a Christian.
But surely we can hury more differencea

other liberties with ita texture. The other
suit, we présume -the Captain MOONLIGHT
suit-is to ho made of white samite, mys-
tic, won de ful,safter the manuer introduced
to public faveur by the Lâady of the Loke-
Mr. TENNYSON'S lady, not Sir WA&LTER'8.
A plain white samite doublet, fitting tight
to the body, the upper part of the arm in
large (and very apprepriate) "pufli," sown
with sil'ver Mies of the valley, rnay ho
becoming, and cannot but suggeet the
reflectien of the moin in the lake's calm
bo-om. Lu place of shoes we might re-
spectfully suggest that anv one who takes
to this costume should imitate Duke
HUMPHREY jin the 1"Bah Ballada :

Duke Humphrey greatést wéalth computes.
And sticks, they say, at nothing,

He vears a pair of silver bnots
And golden underclothing.

The golde-n undoerclothing le lees impor-
tant, but the silver boots are quite essen-
tial. Thus sttired, and with a iliver wand
in hie hand, a reformer of costum- could
not fait to attract attention te hiraseif ini
any company. And yet one hardly hopes
that this sort of garment will ever ho uni-
versally wern. We cannet ahi afford te
steal around like embodied moonahine, or
te flutter like mothe, or to attire ourselves
like the ies of the field, even if we b.-
lieved our personal beauty worthy of such
adornmont. And tahking of theo ilies of
the field, and of the nutriment which they
are supposed te afford to smre sensitive
natures, it may be said that there is no
new thing undor the sun. If ouï young
mon can lunch on lilies, there was a girl
in the time of the author of theéIlReligio
Modici-"Ithat maid of Germany" ho cals
lier- who professed that ishe supported
existence on the seol of a rose. But ohe
was proved te ho an impostor, a horticul-
tural variety of the modern " foting gil"

"'A LITTLE MUSIC."
Mrs. LeNu nter no longer affecta to patronizs

litératuré. Music and so-called musical people
have been teken undér her ving, and her
ifeveings " are the topic of feshionable gossip

and of society intelligence in the newaapers.
In due time, everyone muet have hie chance,
and, if you will but patiently await yours, you
shaîl ride your hobby tei your heart's content,
éven in Jfrs. Hunier', spacicus parlers. Her
musical entertainments are oonceived and car.
ried out on the plan cf lher once famous literary
gatheringe. They are for those who trille with
the art, and whose slight knowledge serves its
purpose if it but ministers te the venity of ita
Po8s'sors, - yeung men and wemen *ho have
littie love and leus teste for the Ilart divine,"
but who have managed te pick up enou o f
surface knowledge to énable them te figure on
the programme of the dreary parlor concert, and
whose offnrte, féeble as they are, yet arouse the
en vy of somes of the still more ignforant listeneirs.
PerhapP, tee, while they make the judicions
griéve, such concerts sometimés afford amuse-
ment; that they furuish a sort of agreeable
excitement is evident from the frequency -with
which they occur. le. have

The fanît is net in that thése idle have
directed their liates attention te music, ner
that thev arp net, ech and all of them, clévér
munsiotaus. The pjbjection iz§ te the pretence, aud
flummery that characterize the average perlor
concert. A few friends naay meet te entertain
each othér muaically, vitether it be with oper-
atic selections, more or léqsa fond, with glee& or
madrigals, or with instruimental trios or qua.
tettes ; and, altflough the performance b. ever
se indifferent, if singera or players are doing
their béat with the bpst music that they un-
derstand. the-ir moetiags muet ieéde 1,e improv.
vl..g, r.-fining, restYnt. Should tho-y aàk Inaa
few friendas as listeners, they wilI aipa1>iy ho ex-
,ýénding the radius cf sunAtimie, sïtI in thé idi-
cere aJpplause cf .their audience wil l ind a new,
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Ask only thase wha, wliether they b. singera or
players, love the art for arts sake, and lot tbose
wlio care ta liste0.w-Iame if they wili. It wil
not b. long before you will note an improvement
in the. quality of the performance and, if you
have started with Uic trivial, an carnest decqire
ta cmploy yourselves with good works, worthy
of ail the study you can give ta Uiem. If you
admit a flute-player, hce will, it in ta be boped,
soon find that there in but littie ho can do for
you, and will, in duc scason, gravitate ta bis
proper sphere,-thc amateur orchestra. Amateur
tenons are sometimes quite tractable, and, as a
nile, you can take the conceit out of them by
gXiving thesa something ta read elprima viata.
For thus prpase, a quartette for mixed voices
is preferale ; for then Uic tenor cannot alwavs
be singiag a tune. If you mean ta kesp up the
intereat in y aur musical evenings, beware of
finery and fummery ; for, as socs se you give
yourself over to, Dame Fashion, thc spirit ai the
affair will be obangcd, and Afrs. Leo Hfunier will
spin raie the ronst.

And how is it at anc af Mns. Husrs ittie
mugimcleiY lu the first place, it is sot "lJittie,"
excspt in the amount of good music that i.
given . Thceçpents number a hundred or more,
-Ute ladies 'n ravishin toilets, pretty faces
snd ugly oee, vacuity anu intelligence, side by
.adc; esscrting them are nice young men and
ciderly beaux, wha, whcn they are not tslking
ioud enough ta annoy the few who care ta listes,
seem dreafully bored. Thon, too, there isaa
contingent ai youths who do flot seem ta knaw
why they have came, unicasi it b. ta air their
crash hats, sud who impress you with thc ides
that they are exactly equalto the arduous teck
they have undertaken.

The performance begins. A youmsg lady strug-
gles with the difficulties of a fantasia by Liazt.
There is nothing ta b. naid, except that sIc
cannot play it, and, therefore, does not. How-
ever, she romains at tIce-piano long enougli ta
get Uirougli with it, sud lias succeeded in giving
what miglit be recognized sas a caricature ai thc
piece. TIc harmonies have been changcd now
and tIen, not becuse of any dissent frem the

9o~se' ideas, but simply because, strikiug
ont blindly, *le lise grasped the wrong chords.
SI. leaves thc piano, fiutteng sud blushiug,
sud is at once overwlielmed witlipririe by those
wlio have hardiy listeued te ber playing. TIen,
fromt the resu end of thceroom, cames No. 2.
She.hss chosen that distant seat ce that Uic
largeeossibe s oberaitlie sssembled guests

maybehld iergorgeons raiment as she thresd*
lier way througli the audience up ta the piano.
Bbc sinethec«'Ah/1mm focredea." It hlitasaomewliat famiiar air. The words are undis-
tinguishable ; but she manages ta get through
hier aria, for the accampasist is lier teacher, the
noted Signor Doremi, wlio kuows the wesk
spots, sud now sud then helpe her with the
melody. It msy be remarked, in paseing, that
your singing amateur rareiy knows.enaugli ai
p ianoplaying toaccompany thq> simpleat ballad.
Thus is fallowcd by an instrumental solo, fuir-
nished by a fat, pudgy.looking persan, wlio wil
insist on playing sentimental adagios on the
violin, sud who makes up for liii dismaily pa.
thetic conception ai the composer'a meaning by
being wretcliedly out of tue. Heolias long ince
leit youth behiud lim, and, unlensaclieckcd b>'
some lucky accident, will Prohably keep up hie
laeksIais!ical performsnces until second child-
baod overtakea him. Herr E&kinq, a prnies-
sioas violiniat, jence misgusted that the insista
on illayving bis selection immcdiately aftcrwsrsî,
altbauglibe lias been apsigned a place further
on iu tFe programme. With fine, self satisfie-d
air, lie begins bis solo, end, atrange to ay>.
aIt hough lie played ilta perfection the day
heisare, in Mae own roamu sud wben no anc was
list"nimsg, hlie i e'dly out af tune esewas the
am>etmmç. His picce is more preteutiua, how.
ev.-r, and, as a specimen ai wliat ma>' b. called
the epileptic schfelof a violin-playiug, will do

But why go ou 1f There isa more singing, mare
playiug, s a ni'my overture for three piano., a
malignaut attack afiluIte arpeggioS à la Blrie-
cii'ldi, snd a melaucholy viioacello cla;; st
lapt, thc concert in at an end, sud supper is an-
nuueed.

himaboangi h haeU"slm it in truc, taholu
'utr .u ie psta ; but .L .wînIst se=

1dm nit se»Mn, for se muet thon have nu,.
attactious. The parlor concert. will, aicourse
coutinued b y her; for in what ather w&y ca,
mIe s0 cheapi>' entertain a large Company t

O UR ILL US TRA TIONS.

THUt kindergarten system han just reached the
Mge af one hundred yeara and the centenar>' ai t
its founder Frobel has beeà celebrated in Ger-
many with great ]rejoyejaîge. On another page
we give an illustration of the crowning of Bisi
statue by the littie children of Leipsiig.

A Sloop. REGATT.-We give on another gageI
a spirited drawing of the sloop race whieh took
place on the 5th mot. in the lower bay New
York. Few of our readers are aware of thei
amou nt ofakili and j dgment required to manage f
one of these tiny craft even in ordinary sailing t
trimn; but when with their immense spread of 1
racing canvas and nimble crew they cross the t
lime for a race, they seem almoat hic. animatef
beings striving for supremacy, sa quick are they
in their manoeuvres.C

TaE FATE 0F LEGEND.-Adrien Marie Le.
gendre wau called to account on the cou t
campus by the Columbia Saphomores on te'
night of Monday, June 5. It was a soiemn
affair. At 10 P.M., b>' thc worth monument at
Madison Square, the Sophomoressassembled with
their friendsand sympathizers, and formned in
a long procession. They were attired in Roman
tagas and the mudus Greek trousers ; they were
decorated with ashes of silk and extempairized '

head-gear ; thcy marched ta the inspiring mcea-
sures of a braus band ; and at their head wau the
unfortunate 111Legendre," bound hand and foot t
in a cart, condemned and hapelesa, beyond the.
reach of brachyscochrane of the functiona ol
L.aplace.

Arrived at the Campus, whcre the sacrificial
fires were burning blue upon the aitar, and t
Chines e al-lights hung from the trees, the f
asseoebled multitude listened to, a harrowing
poemà from the haruspex Jenkinf, and ta an
astrological harangue fram the canifex Word.a
When this lait waa ended, the goat wos placed t
upon the altar that the carniiex might slay it 8
and laok in it for amena, it beinlrgtl[y thought a
that the mixcd diet affeoted by that animal made1
ita interior a likely place ta search in. It wau 1
donc, and although, the victim appeared ta have a
recently surfeited on sawdust, enough wai found1
in it ta settle the doom of IlLegendre." Hie was1
promptiy cxecuted, and his remains strewn over1
the campus. IlNunc," said the haruipex; Ilest
beeram bibendum, nunc pede 1iberQ, pulianda
fioorum 1" Whereupon they ail adjourned ta-the
American, Institute Hall, where with beer sud
things a highly praper aud festive time was-had
of it.

ÀAVIS8I T TO TEE CHALNNEL
ISLINDS.

At lait the wesry rocking that lim been aur
portion af late has ceased, and a tieliciaus still.1
mnsa has succeeded the uneasy motion ; earlyj
marning thaugli it is, we energeticaily get ta i
work, railing Up wrsps in sliawl.straps, search.1
ing for long unused articles, with a deliétfuli
feeling af immuuity from bumpe and rails, and1
yet instinctivel>' now sud thon balancing
for the lureli which does mot came. Jersey is
is rcached at last after a short thougli violentj

ipassage from Canada. We go above ta, get a
firat glance of the largcst ai the Channel Isiandi.
Fart Regent, or rather what we can see ai it, for
the slow rolliniz misa, reminda us strongly ai
the Citadel uet Quebec ; the long Unes of lampe

eare atili burning on the pier; groups'aI strag-
glers are already forming, brought tagether by
the tidinga, Ilthe Tiharsto bai arrivcd," and
are comimenting voiubly in Jersey French on our
ship'm appeatance sud our own. It has beemi a
terribly rongh voyage, and the TMarson's pas-

isengers do not present a vcry brilliarit aspect,
3as can ho seen glancing from face ta face. Th.-
.crew looik used up also, and are "'jully glitd," ais
a ne ai thom remarki, ta get inta port . once

)more. The Jersey pilot that ban threaded bis
akill .ul way through the treacherous rocks that

qhem bis anative ile, is standing with loldod
%armas muttering something about 61des amn"
.within hearing ai his Guernsey confrè.re, wboin
tho supplanted yesterday, and who in rt-turu

motkis a remark in whicb "lcrapaud" is the
imarit conspinuai word, and then turus away

Pwitk. sooru on liii brow. Nobody fes very
r amiable or good-tempered on this duil, drizzly
a marning, sud we are nat porry ta exebange tbe
a good slip that has carricd us nearly three thon-
tsand miles, for tic cab.that iti ta transport us ta
a St. John's parisb. We bowl swiftly througli

t he st.reeta na t. Helie',tlhe town af Jersey, s

fieids wera brown sud sodden-looking. Here, ai tl
we readli the country district, emerahd-grecn d
hcdges border thc road an cither side-beyond n
thcm stretch verdant fields imn soit velvet> ri
ilapes; true nîsu>' ai the trees bave hast their t(
summer foliage, but the wondrous beautifier, ai
iy, docs acuh ta bide the bais by draping the p
raggcd limbe in many cases witî its sort pointed A
csaved masses. As we pais ins seltered st
noaka facing ceutbward, w. sec rases blooming k
againet cottage.walis, and gardens there arecic
briglt yet with brave littia3 flawers that nod de. ir
fice ta Deoembcr's power ta ni p then from A
thein places. lu thcetfids, great h caps of tr- tc
nips are visible, sud the giaut cabbage pecuhiar Ji
ao Jersey stands in raws, many ai them twehvc w
feet ligI, at ever>' farmu-bonse. The moade fi
are surpriigl>' good-nat oui>' in aur first w
drive did iwc find tîem. ce, but in mauy subse- fr
queut one, through thc lanes tliat întersect C,
the islaud in ever>' quarter a rongli placc is ver>' w
seldoin ta be met' with. The raads arc kept liard pi
ae cement, in spite ai thc frequcncy ai ramn, sud hq
level ai a table. Tîcre are no turupikes, it t]
seing incumbeut ou the praperty lolders ta w
naintain the condition ai the roade, sud this al
lie>' do, cithen by sending men ta work, on psy-
Te s suai fmoue>' ycarhy towards reparatians. n,Ie coast ai Jersey ie full ai baya ai varions a
ses, but al remarkable for tîein beaut>' and nm
picturesquesa. Chief amoug tîese indenta- n
tions is St. Andrew'm Bs>' upon whicî St. et
Heilier's in situated in s valle>', higî bluffa nislng ci
ou cithen aide ai tIc tawn. Fart Regeut stands ti
et anc extremit>' af the ha>', sud St. Aubins, the. b
former capital, at thc other, thc distance bc- lh
twecn bclug four miles sud as lu. A magni.. w
ficcut ses wall sud promenade arc in proceaioai o
construction along the la>'; wîen finîshed the t]
wshk fram anceud ta thc otlier will b. witliout %x
a rival for beaut>' ai acener>'; the fort, the t]:
towu* witb it. loug piers sud lhues ai ahipping i
etretcbiug fan out, tIc ghoniaus cunve ai thc ba>' fa
Lsd moat unique featune aifm&U, Elizabeth Caitle ti
anr out iu the waves--all combine ta- maie a ti
picture tliat canuat casil>' b. xcchled. Jersey w
abounds in antiquities. Ramblimîg tîrough tIce
winding ivy-Iedged hanes frequantl>' arcdc
with vcnerablc trees, oue cames uow sud again b
acroassaid crumabhing.wslhad fsrmn-Iouses with ai
dates ai the fiteentî or sixteenth centuries set s
in tIc medievsh.looking gateways. Mont Orgueil al
Custle la pas lap e Ic oat interemtiug ai tIc re. fs
ticsioais former âge that "smain. Standing ana
higl bluff, Uic noble old edifice liasdcficd wind tl
and wcathcr ince before tIc Couqueror saw sud la
covcted lis Saxon cousin's domaine. AmngtIc ù
moot iuteresting icatures are tIe reoin iu W ich 1I
CJharles II. slept duriug li&socjouru liera, tIcehb
secretmstairs lcading ta the mes, down which le I
made lis escape; thc dungeon wlicre Puritéaa
Prynne spent twa drear> ycars, lis dail>'food t]
handcd down ta him througli s hale iu the ceil. fi

ing, sud au aid wcil, whicî the guido aisured ns v
relIshing>',bl been the receptacle aifinany an ti
unluci>' prisonar. «IListen, Miss," said our c,
mruobid Cicerone, Ilno anc ktîaws the deptb ai e-
this here wehl, it gues lan behow tIcesei." And I
as if in confirmation ai bis; words, le dropped a a-
large tne dowu the black. yawuîng hote. Ilu- i
stinctivel>' we ahi held aur brcatîs, sud a silence f
fideep as death " prevailed for nome secondsi, tiU
tic Iollow f"plan"» auuouuced tint thceatoneV
had reaclcd its~s istian. Elizabeth Caitle, li
builtIom a rock>' ishet a mile (ram land, the path b
ta wbich is eubmerged ut bigli tide, la îîamcdd
aiter thc virgin quecu, sud wus builht ciare the i
Armada wss lsuaed. An iutercmtlug relicofai
1cr illustrions Majcsty--Queen EIi msb.th's Kit- s
chlen-was pots ted ont ta v-si at the, caste, but t
,i.sitors are not sllowcd admission, so the royalv

pots sud pans cscapcd aur insepection. Perchs'd s
an a high rock, near ta the casthe, is the Han. t
mitage. a raugl atone buiildiug,whera St. 1-elier,t
s thousand afdyears ago, led the hie ai a ne-%
cluse, tilt il wai cnt short for hlm b>' the Nor-
maris. those scaurges ai the ses, whosa depreda.
tianà in Jersey were ce irigbtftil, that in theiri
tie thc adîdition wus made tu thc Litan>', ".A1
furore IVormanorum ibera mn o lmie." Thei
churrhes are aimost ali ancient aspect; insu>'
ai îli"in date priar ta tIc Reformation. Oldest
ai ilium ail im that at St. Breiade's, sud il is ai
well one ai the moat picturesque, with iv> muant.
liug its walls sud ceftenisg its rugged angles.
This ehurcI wai built in 1111 ; it is Puatdone, in
aga, hovever, b>' tIc chapel, ite predecessr,
standing close b>', which dates fra 786. AI.
though sce aid, tisabuilding (the clapet) la in
excellent presarvation, thec walla sud roof b.ing

parictl> intct.on théc ceiling are visible th#-
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he citica ai Canada sud the Ulnited States, this
diminutive form ai "'rapid transit " appears al.
moat ludicraus. The statians are twoand'tIre.
iminutes spart, sud tIc iran steed.lias sot time
ao get up a goad gallop before îe is reined tmp
gain. The firât time we travmlled on thie Lii.
putian railway happened ta be Raster Meuday.
A-9 is usual an bolidays, Jersey was crowded with
qtrangers, tourista from ail parts, sud ai ever>'
kid, genthe sud simple. One ai tliesc, wbo de-
ciedly did flot came under tIc latter categary,
In bis own opinion, at lest, was a young
Amercan whoe nationality was betrayed hy bis
oncsas aihe qune@tioued biq campanian : IlSay,
fack, shall we tak'e s Pullman?1". This ws

vithin Iearing ai the gué.rd; the loak that-
Fnctianar>' lcvclled in returu would have
withcrcd su>' but a denizen ai thIl"land ai the
ce," etc. Ânother young ielhow, evideutly s
Jockney, bctraycd asa by s vocal peculiarat>,
fe overlicard teilirg a ring ai adipiring coin-
sunions thit lie had been stopping at thé samfe
,otel asIl"'Anisu," lad mat.at the saine table with
fie champion. Evan the Iardeued. American
ras moved by this, snd deigncd Uie speaker an
appreciative giauce ere le passed, an.

A vcry canspicuons icature ta a stranger in the
aumber ai distinct individualities observable in
àcrowd, p o doubt owing ta thc proximity of Po
iany wideiy diffcring nationalities. W. were
icet struck by this on Christmas Eve, whilc
irollng, or ratIer pushing aur way through the
.rwded streets of Ot. Hclicr's. Ail the popula.
âon ai the islaudeemed conccntratcd in the
îwn ; sud as the crowdi surçed, past thec bril-
antly-ligbted shop-windows, li was amusing ta
naI thc differeut grades-cauntry people,, came.
)f whom probab>' do nat leave thieir pariahies
linge times in thie year, feeling bound on tlis
xmasion ta do a littls dissipation sud Ilbang
,hein sexfeices ; French womcn, with their
àigli, white caps surmouuting their ras>' round
iices; British tara, wliase insouciant rail con- -
rasted straugel>' with the creat apnlngy stcp ai
the red-ceat. frequeut liereand there ; gipsy
wames, in vcsting thc resuit ai man>' a fiattering
sopîcof long ic sund great riches ; wornou
aokiuglittle telegrapli beys, wliose hives are sburden t tem on tIcs. bus>' days. Now sud
gain, s Salvation Army trio or quartette pasd
long, aud tihe refrain ai somme popular IloadY
and Sauky " hymu wai Icard tîil it dicd away
fa up tIc street.
Juat uow it in earliin Ita>' as wc write, sud

lhe 14blitheceme sud q&mberleàss" sang ai tIe
lri cames ta, us througli thc open window ; aud
0ow sud again the cuckoo's monotonous note.
Nature is weaninq hon moqt smiling aspect. W.
have trled ta sketch a drive trougli Jersey under
)ecember skies; lot us se. wliat six wecks af
un tis- aide 9f tIc cquatar lias dous. .Uresdy
lhe staple crop-potatoes--anc beiug wrcsted
from tIc soul; cverywhcre that we cas go the e
vogetables are seen growiug--on steap declivi'
ties. in nooks reclaimed maoin rock sud furme,
yven iu the grounds franting haudmamae mansiaus,
every availableinch ai laudis made'tIc moast af.
n Januar>' the Ilbig piaugîs," an. institution
imilar ta aur "lle," toak place. Straigit as
mie sud plumumet could draw them, were the
farraws i6ade, tIc land whsn ready far th,% sed
)reeentiug thepe trsnccmosn ai careinîl>'
>repared garden 4sthan anythinq cisc. :Thc
sund truly 11"smiles with a harvest" in due timu.,
but it r-equirea sftn more elaixorate tickling than
daeg aur C.cnaian soir ; tIc potataca are pl-ttcd
in Februar>', carcinîl>' sud reverently haletled,
mu that the long green shootiatres]>' upan thcua
are not injured. lu a couple ai weeks irain uow
the tide ai trade will ba at the- flow ; the* piers
a'ili b. crowded with vessels from ail qnartens ta
carry swsy the immense quatiiies ai tI,, vege.
tables grown imd. the golden harvest will pour in
upan the Jersey f ners. Anather source ai
w0altb in the fancv price obtaiurd b>' the cattîs.
iu the fields ai wa pimqcau b. obaseivcd many
uplendid speoimene ai these far.fs'ued cows,
whase amail bighhrecd-lookiug Icads, trained
haros, straight bsseks aud sait harmoniaus colar-
ing mike them a vcry agrecable feature in tc
landicape. ________

ÏVEWS 0r THE WEBK.
THEs Leigî Smith search- expedition leaves

Peterbcmd ncxt wcrk.
HoN. ALEX. MACKENZIE is reported ta be

canstautl>' in liealth.
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HINO ILLB LACRYMAL
Lua lgbit, aud there came a gueci;

And weo îhnddered, my vife aud 1;
A guost, and 1 oould Dot eak ;

*A gbeeit, ud bo could but cry;
Abho b. eut, but vltb Do good.bye.

A litt). bofore the dawu
kiÈsoame, but be did not etay,

A db hofteRus aloue wlth our tears,~or he carried our babo away.
Waco there ever a sadder day!

Bad yoD ever a bbo of a 1, car.
Wibcouria on a tiny head,

With limbe 1k. the peachs bloom,
ADd learut that your bal>. vue dead?1
Could 300 have boon ooinforted?

Bad t wv,..around jour heart,
As Wiltb falry goceamer etraud,~gi taothai of!tb. worm,
Strout ces the bempen baud
Wblob boldo tali cipe tu the land?1

Dld you look lu t baby oyez,
As jour trossuro 1.7 OU your kuse,

Aud vonder vbati ptgciby .5v,
Auad se. vbat iboy oould Dot sie,
The life thai vie jet to. b.?f

Dld t lie at your brouti day b>' day
Wbllo jy« gatbèed It noor sud more noar?

DMltale.p on jour boeomb>'. nght,
Ever glowing. » os.>. oh, co doar,
Your dcrllug, jour babe of a joar.

Wblle jou droamed of the vondor 700 bold,
à tbiugofcno perfci aplsn,

Of the wooderfal myster>' of blrth
0f the vondorful mytery of man
As ouI>' a uzoier cau.

Till jour hein, 11ik. a buuuau tblug
teed to joaru for the ohlld ai jour ide,

Yearu 10 galberr in to ltolf
To the love that swopt up, 1k. a tlde
Wboce faine. laeovor deuled?1

If tu you came that terrible Cuet
We co dreaded, my vifsud 1,~. You-wii kuow vby I could flot epeek,
Yolt ll kuovvbhy &hbc iud but or>'
Yom bave seu jour ovu baby de..

PFDDERICK A. DixoN.

AN OLD MAID'S LOVE.

BY SUSAN ARCHER WEISS.

I had fallen into % doze as the tage-coach
slovly progressod along a smooth snd caudy
country road. Being the oxnly passengor 80 far,
I bad rejoiced in the luxnry of nndisputed pos-
esin, snd vas not over.pled viien being

srouued by the. stoppiug of the vehicle, 1 ascor-
taiued that vo vere to take in tvo othor passen.
gems.

Orne of thon vau s burly, flond, good-hurnor-
ed4lookiug man, sud, as I soon learned frorn

* birnaelf, viesa volt-to-do grazier of the narne of
Catliu. The. other vas of my own sex-a littie,
middle-aged lady, brisk snd bright, who Sp.
peared accompanied by a -silken poodie snd a
mockiugbind in a cage-beaidea the usual basket,
umbnellg asd parcels. She. ented the coach
sSilingly, apoogising for .diturbiug me, as I
reiuovèd my ovu parcels frorn tho opposite sest,
thon proce.ded to arrange hier effect# vith the
air of one vho b.d juat taken posa4iotlodgà,
ingsansd vas putting thent ii order.*Tegrazier,
though evidently as much a stranger to hier as to

* me, kiudly aaisted by pointing out boy the uni-
brellîansd parcols migb: be More convonieutly
dlapoaed of, vhiii I von hber beant by noticiug
the littie dogan su stn that the. bird-cage
mightbtho 5 Qpfl1 J fronl~t th.ceiliug of the.
coach.

Wheu these arrangemnents ver. effected the
littlo lady settled herseif in s corner, looked
smtliugly about ber, sad seemed inclined to bcsociable. Thus falliug in vith the, grezler's
bumor, the two speedily becs..e chatty snu'd
communicative, anadit vas flot very long before
1 had learued the viiole of Miss Alliaop's bistony.
lndeed it did uot take msny moments to relate,
belng a remsrkably ?rdinary snd uueventful.one.
8h. bcd been borai sud alvays lived ou the
Illittie fam " vhich was nov ber ovu, bsving
bien left Wt ber by lier parents. 8h. vas flot
icb, abecsaid,1 modestly, but b.d more than vas

suilient for ber ovu vants, sud abe meant Wo
leaveît amg to ber niece Alethis., vbo vas con-

id.red the prettiest girl in tbe couuty of Gates,
sud b.d taken the. highest prizes for drsviug sud
frencb at thei Mount ;Prspect Acaderny. She
vas ouly a farmer's daugbten,* it vas true, but
ah. bad very daiuty sud delicate vsys, sud b.d
neyer been forced to do coarse vork. Like bier-
self, Alethis was su ouly Cblld, snd ber fstber,
Mi.s- Allio---rohe, a --ry-vol1f," su

she prefers to bave it Alithéa.That's French, you
kuov."
.I take it, you kuov French, ms'arn ?" sug-

gestîd Mr. Catîju, in s complimeutary manuer.
"Oh, uo ; I bad no àdvantages of oducation,

vhich t'y. ofton laîuented over ; sud that vau
why 1 iusisted upon. Alethia boiug sent Wo Mount
Proi.pect Academy, sud offered to psay for it my-
self if ber'fathen vouldu't. I tbîuk 1 sbould bave
made sa od seholar," sbe added, vitb a baif.
aigh, lor 1 had a ustural likiug for booksansd
piotunes. I used to vnito poetny, toc, viien 1
vas aiIrl."

IlShould't vonder, ms'am. And bain' 80
smsrt, you nat'rally looked dovu upon the. men,
sud vouldn't bemean youruelf W bhave one of
'ern for a lord sud master," said the. grazier, vitb
a good.natuned chuckle.

TIto little old rnaid laughed, too.
IlIt vasu't becanse I*had su over opinion of

myseîf, but, somobow, tbe men I knev uever
suited me.

44Mebb the rigbt one bau't corne yet," hoe
suqgestod, iu a consolatory manuen,.

"No, nor I do't expeet hlm tW corne at this
time of dsy. He's staid avay too long if lie
meaut tW corne st all. After thirty-five a vo-
mau's got uo business to be tbiukiug of getting
married-aud l'in past thirty.five," ah. sdded,
vitb a little defiaut Ildou't care" air.

IlPossible?1 WeUl, nov 1 shouldn't take you
for uigb that ;'sud Ive always maintsiued that
uo voman can live to tbirty vithout some turne
bain' in love. If ah. don't meet the- igbt one,
vhy, sbe'll fali in love vitb the vrong oue, sud
tbat's the vay unfortunate matches corne
about."'

41WolI, air, I'rn past tbirty.five, as I've said,
sud very certain arn I tbst l'y. nover been in
love, sud neyer shall b..

Site ssld this veny pocltively, ilesiu u
bluahlng a little. Btut at thst moment s sharp
exclamation froin the driver, snd asaudden stop
of the stage.coacb, cansed os all W ock froin tbe
vindowa.

IlWbst la the mstter t'
W. b.d uo need Wo ask, for thore, rigbt bîfore

our eyes, in the bot sud dusty road, lsy tbe
figure of smnuapprently dead, vîtb a sinal
bondie and stick beidebim.

W. ver. aIl out in a mornent, sud the driver,
assisted by Mir. Catlin, lifted the inanima te ferin
sud bore it to the. hade of the pine-treos by the
roadside. Ho vas quite uucouscloua, tbonpb
rot dead, as vo b.d at finat thougitt; sud wviii
1 rau for vaten frômI a ueighboring brook, Mine
Allison pnoduced a bottio of smeliing.saite, sud
the dri ver a flask of spirits. Mn. Catin, mean-
vitile, stooped dovu sud carefully ezamiued
hum.

IlHe's flot hurt anywbere," lie ssid, gravely,
"but be's il], very iII, poor tlo l'

IlWbat ails hum ?" vo inquired anxiously.
The grazier looked op snd aolemnly ottered

one word :
IStarvation 1Pl

An exclamation of honror sud compassion
broke froin Miss Alison. She bnrnied t th
coach end returued vwith s little basket of
lunucheou. Hon iisnds trembied aud ber eyes
were blinded viti tomr as site stooped dovu and
placed a few cnumba of br.ad. molstened vitb
corant-vine betveen the. vbite lips.

Tiie sight was enough to drav toars froin i ay
oue, ]et alono the. warmr-herted little oid nîaid<
Thon. hoe lay, a young man of not more than
tire. on four-and-tven ty, vith rogular, dlean-cnt
features, clusterng brovu bain throvu back in
a danmp sud tangled mass froni bis white fore.head, sud clothes vbich, thoogb sbsbby, voru
aud tiavel-soiied, bespoke bum not cf the com-
mon or lsborng clas. And holievas sarved-
vrnut ntsd uesnly dyiuig for vaut cf food, sud
from the beat sud fatigue of travelling ou foot
tbroogh tie boruing suinumer noontido.

As vo gazod bis oye. alovly opened-besntiful
eyeis they were-lange sud dsnk and pstbetic lu
their wistfül haif cousciouse. The aight drov
a freah burat cf tears front Miss Pisiiia's oyes,
vhich voie assuming su unbrecomiug nodueqa.

" Wbst are vo te do vith lîim 'I inquirèd,
au xiously.

«' l'i carry hlm ou te Atieca,"r.plied tbe
driver. IlWe can't leave hlm alone ou the road
Wo die. Bot I do't kuov as auybody tberell
take hum ini. Hp's only s tramnp, though a gen-
teel-Jookin' oeue."

1I viii take hlm in," spçke up Miss Pria.
cilla, promptly. IlWe'r. ouly six miles froui
my bouse, sud thon.bie aslstayunutil ho'& able
to take rane of hirnseif. If bis mother could peo
hlm nov 1" ah. sdded, in a falteriug vciee asido

Miss Allison aside, sud sav hlm tae.ont s pIe- vas, I migbt think of it. And if 1 b.d mot hlm
tboric pocket.book, but ah. ppremptorily made thon, se exactiy iki vbat t used W tbiuk cf sud
hlm put it avsy. Thon ho carefully piuued a bill dreain of as the. sort cf Mau I could love, so r.-
lu tie yotiugimau's broat.pocket,snd hoe sud the. fined, noble, sud b.ndsome, se different
driver departed, prontisiug to seud the docton froin the coarse mon I vas sccustomod to-vhy,
fromn Altees. wev migbt have auited euch other sud been hippy

t remiaiuod at tie urgent rd quest cf Miss AI- together. But an old maid like me-vby, it's
lison. 5h. had learued that I vas goiug tW s idiculous, ian't it 1 People vouid mike noened
quiet littîs farin-hnse oniy a fev miles distant, of fu ovor i.
vbere 1 proposed te speud the. bot enamor Notvithstaudiug aIl this, thinga begin Wo as-
moutha, and she vouhd net lot me continue my anme s definite shape, sncb as it vas imposible
jonrney tbrongh the blazing nocutide sun. lu to mistake, snd I vie Pot St ail surpnised viien
the eveuiug, viien it bocamo cool, ah. drove me Miss Priscilla St leugtb admitted Wo me in cou-
over in ber old-fashioued gig, by s shaded vocd- fidence that ah. sud Arthur F'ield ver. te b.
land nead tsadiug dir.ctly frein lhon bouse to the quietly msnnied lu October. And, uteautîmie,
fari, n sah, expressed the hope tbst I vould aie:ade, Alithis vas cmiug te stay viti bonr
corne eften W smee ier vbilo I remained in the until the inarniage should takre place.
neaghbonhood. Oving te cincumatancos, it vas tvo veeka ho-

I vas glad to avail myaeîf of titis invitation. 1 foe I agsln sav niy frieud Miss Aihison. Thon
b.d freintite firat liked the. brigbt, tively, kin d. riding eut W aspend an aftornoon sund take tes
besnted littIe lady, and I liked ber the botter the vititlber, I came suddonly upon bier lu the fields,
moe.Ikueo f lhon. valking vory'fat sud norvou..ly, asu sif viti

My finat visit te ber vas made ostensibly te no spicilaum. 8h. vammly velcomed me, but
inquir. sften honr patient. Ho had baen very til, net in bier old brigit bap y vsy, sud I ueticed
aiet ld me, vitii a touch cf brain lever, and ahe tb.t she vas booking badly.
vas stiil anxieus about bum. Hon viiol, beart "Whore' la Mn. Field r' 1iniquired.
seemed stirr.d vith cempasiouste tendernemas Inl the hous."
ait. r.lated te me vhat she lbed gsthoned con- "Whst, by bineif r'
coerninghm.Ho vas s peor artist vho b.d "Oh, ne; Alethia la vith hlm. Did yeunont
fsiled lu hies-business, sud vithent home, frienda knov tbst site bad cerne t Bien bore neariy tvo
on moins, vas makin g bis vay on foot Wo the veok."
uerth, lu th, hope cf finding serne klud of au I hsd, lu fsct, fergotten Atthi.' expected

peig thor.. What ittie monoy ho bad po.. visit, bu t presontly, appnoachiug the houam, ssv
sosewas oxitausted, and, b.viug been r.fused Mn. Field -boudins ovor the sitoutder of an ex-
food or a nigitt's hedging by oeeand another on tr.mehy prtty sud dolict-ok girl, spar-
the vsy vito ueven teck i l tram '," lhe had ently dirting hor n as c g ppf mkig
finally succumbed Wo hunger sud fatigue, and Ghsuciug frein titein te Priscil. 1 ssv bier
vonhd probsbly bave died, Miss Priscilla sid, lipsuous 1nh contract , luto an exprossion
vith s citoking sob, if vo had net fonrtunately ofr.preeaed pain vblch et once r.veahcd the
fonnd hlm lu turne, viole story.

Whon I again call.d, 1 fonnd Mr. Arthur Field It vas vonderfut vbat aolf-coormaud ah. ox-
no far lmproved as tW b. sitting up, sud even inclaed dnring the evoulug. I am quit. sur that
rneving about bieisuoin s hatte. im Allison neither Arthur Fild nor Ahethiasusspoct.d vbat
teok me fi toW se hlm, cbargiug me net tW talk ah. vas suffernug. But, ludeed, tii.y sppekred
tee muci. And boyasidueus she vas inliern teemuci sbeonbed ln themeelves sud isch. othen
attetions-hov car.fully ah. vstched even is W bestev muci notice on otben peeple.
looksansd vends iliho anxlety te do ail tb.t I repeated my visit on the follovlng viek. It
could bo doue fer him. And iev quietly, lu--vas nov the young people vie ver. booking
teusehy grateful b.e wu.- miserablo. Arthur vas sested beslde Miss Pria-

"lSi. la an anget t" lho said te me lu a 1ev cilla, dntifully r.adiug tW ler frei n novpaper,
voico, in reply te soe remark cf mine on honr scsrooly glancing at the. yeung girl vbo stood
gooduesa ofiteart. "I bad ne ides that such vitiliernbsck Wohlm, looking frein the viudov.
ver. te b. found ou oath."à By-and.by site vent ont.

Miss Priseilla bluahed a litti.en I W1 tld ber IlTake thiesaav iero, Arthur," naid Miss
cf titis. Alson ; I"ah. has gone W vwalinl the gardon,

IlHo's a littlo veak.miuded still, pon feho," and I fear it la cool.'
aie naid, llghtly tonchiig lier ferebsad vith lier IlI don't think it la cool," hoe anseeed, duliy,
kulttiug-n.edlo (ah. vas knltting hlm s pain ef I"sud I vould prefer staying her., if 1Iamnont
secks, hsviug ahready furnisiied thie nest ef hbeis luer vay."1
vardroe). IlBy.and'by lie v'iii fiud eut t bat But I Mvw, sud se did Pnisclla, that bis
augels don't go sbout lu calico dresses and mua& glaucea inveluntanlly vsudor.d frein the vindolv
lin aprons." tevards the stender figure Ieitoenug smid the.

She vas afnaid that hoe foît it s littie lonesomo0 rosq-buasinlth. gardon. Penhape ah e expected-
ah. naid, as hoe grev veli. She bsd vritten te itir fohbov, but ho ceuacientiously r.sisted
Alethia tW psy ber a visit. Tii.y boti dr.v, sud the temptaticu.
they botit iked the saine books, abo hsd dis- Ou the Snnday folloviug I mot asu three at the
covered. Alethis vouhd make it phesanter for country chuncb. Miss Alhisen vas looking ver y
hlm. badly, psle, nervossud iollov-eyed; but bot i

Aften a vile I neticed that abo left off cali- the. oung peoplo vor. radiant. They ver. a r.
ing herself bis motion;; sud that ah. took pains markably hand.-ome couple as thoy est one on
vitiilhen drosa, ;nd arranged bler hair lu s nev oaci aide of thoin older companion, vho looked
sud becoming stylo vhici gave bier a muci more eider tisu ever frein the contnaat. Yet botb vere
youtifni appearsuce. 1 even discover.d the dia. meat tendonly sehicii.eus for lion coinfont, sud
appeaance [rom bler teinples of a 1ev gray bains Arthur couductod hon on hiecrin te ber otd-
viich I lied, bofor. observed theno. Aa forn Mn. faahionod carriae viti an almost civaliéi de-
Field h. vas aIl tender sud îespectfuh devotien, votion. 1 rode romie viti'tiein at lber carneat
sud evidently did neally considor ber as lu good- request, sud after our early tea ve vslked ln
nons st least semetbiug -vony îîear an sugel. the rose-gardon tegethor, loaving the youug

IlPiiscilla," ssid 1 eue dsy (I vas someviat couple to thenisolvea.
eIder titan nie, sud vo b.d hocooefrieudlyasd 1"Wbst day bsve yen ilxod upon for jour mai-
intmmate), Ilde yen knov that 1 thiuk Anrthur nuage ?" 1 inquined.
F'ield more than bail lu love vitb yen t" 8h. drev s quick, sharp breath, but answered

"1Nonseuse 1" sho snsvor.d. But ah.bluhed am
painfnhly, notvithstanding. 4 lat sbreken off. 1I auhinover manny."

44Hasn't b. Wold jeu mc t" I ventored. I vas simeet prepared for tuis.
Ou this ah. burst into tsors. And thon, lun r"lIt vas an absurd notion frein the finit," ahi

usuel frnk sud impulsive vsy, it ail came eut. coutiuued, "suad I anm sshamed of mysoîf for
"t kuov it la perf.ctly idienloos," abe ssid; baviug ever dreamod cf it."

dian ohd voman 1k. me, uearly foty yeans old, "H as he said suyting- r'
sud a boy sncb as hoe, net yot five-and-tvouty. Si. lntenrupted me qnickly.
But ho insiste tbst yeans make littIe diffenenco IlNo, ne ; not a verd. Ou the contnsry, ho
vbene-viiore true osteoin and-attachment ex- inaisted upon ft until--until I succeedid ln msk.

-is.11ing îlm ot iieve tb.t 1Ii.d nover r.ally coued
A suddon theught flasied upon me, sud I for it. Yen smi, ho beld himseif bouud lunitonon.

apoke ut eut at once in my fean for hon. But tbey vene se unb.ppy, b. sud Alethia--poon
"lHo is poon, sud yen bavoeluoney euough. cilhd ; sud boy coold I1b.o ob.rd-boarted as te

Ponhoh li infinenced by that conidorlion." apanate thern t Se I talkeod W theux both, sud
do ;o,"'as.teanawered, quite calinly. I 1tôld -" boe.site breke deo inte a tittie gaetiug

hlm some daja since, viienlb. vas talking about sob-" tbey are to e b.msnned et Chistmtas.'
leaving sud bockiug for vork, that b. muet lstay Dom. Aiotbl.'s father cousent r'"
bore sud take car. cf my ittie place. (it u"eds "H. did net at finit. H. csme dovu for s
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A. DOOTOR'S BTORY.

BY W. M. CAItLETroN.

Deacon Rogers ho carne teonme;
"Wife'a a-going te die," said bo,
Doctors great, an' doctors amall,

Haven't lmpnved ber auy et ail.
l>hysic and blister, powders and ples,
And uothiug aure but tbe doeftr' bise
Twenty oid vomen witb remedies uew
Bother Mny wife tbe whole daty tbrough-
gwe.t as bouey, or bitter as gal-
Pour old voiuan, se.takes 'arn ail;
Sour or sweet, whatever they choose.
Peor old wornan, obe dare' refuse.
8o0.@ho planes who'er may oeil,
A' Deasth le suited the beet of ail.
Physto and blister, powder an' plli1-
Bouud to oouquer, aud sure to kilt."

il.

lira. Rogers iay lu ber bed,
Bondaged aud btsered from foot to head.
Baudaged aud blistered from boad te tue,
lira. Rogers vau very low.
Bottie and saucer, spoon and ccp,
Ou tbe tabla steod bravely up;
]Physie of 11gb and low degrea,
Caloumel, oatulp. houessa tes:

*Everytiu a body oouid bear,9
Excepting light aud vater aud air.

1 opesed the blinda-b. day wau brlght,
Aud God gavaelira. Rogerà sous ligbt.
1 opeued the window-the day was fair,
Aud God gavaelMre. Rogers nmre air.
Botties aud blisters, powders and pli.
Catuip, bon«et, sjrupsanad squilse,
Drugéanad medicinas, 111gb and low,
1 tbrew theutan fer an I oouid tbrow.

What are you doing V' my patient cried;
"Prigbteulng Deat," 1[oouiiy repiied.
*You are orazy 1" a visiter said:

I fluug a bottle et her head.

IV.
Deaoou Rogers ha came toeIna:
«Wife's a-oôstiu' round," sld ha.
I 1re'iiy thluk &bs viii vorry tbrough -

Sho e oolds me muas n he used te do.
Ail the people have poohed end slurrd-
Ail tb. migbbors bava had their word;
'Tvas better to perisb, tmre uf'em loy,
Tbaa b. eured lu suob u rregue r way."

V.
Your wife," ai,! 1, 'lbatilGud'a good eare,

Aud His ramedies-iigbî and waler aud air.
Ail th1e doctora bey..ud a doute
Couti't bave eured lira. Rogers witbout."

VI.
The D«econ arile,. and,bowed bis baad;
" rbeu jour 11111 la notiag," ha nuid.
«God'a bo tb. glory, an ju saay 1

God blae you, Doeter!1 goud day!1 good day V

Vil.

If ever I duntor that voma. egain,
l'i give ber stediobue smade by main.

5VH. W. H. B 4 iKER'S RING.

Mr. BMer himseli told ne this story. H1e said
it wus true ; nor.ia this unlikely. 1 have knovu
Mr. William Henry Baker personally for a num.
ber of years, and I arn iuclined to think he has
hithorto never ie ail hie fille told the truth. Now,
it ie so manifestly improbable that the moat con-
sistent man shonld protract a long and usefuJ
carear of storytellieg tW auch extraordinary
limita vithout at somo period telling the trutl
by sheer mieadventure, that it ie quite likely
Mr. Baker may have cowmited hiaseif in this
instance. At leeet the timie has arrived for bu-
nian nature to aaert iteof, accot dingtW the doc-
trine of averages.

6Only once, gentlemen," said Mtr. B. " have
1 beoit deceived. William Henry keeva hie oyet
open, in a generel way ; William Henry aa
takes the liberty of seeing ont of tlîon. He use:
theni, as a mul@, for the purposes of observation,
gentlemen. Stili, I admit I1vas once taken il
by as dead a evîndie as could be. 1 amn noi
eshamed Wo own it. 1 made naoney by it, aftai
al; but 1Iwuaswsindled.

411It vas about a dianiond ring. 1 knew tht
fellov who had it for many yoars in the way o
business. He vas a commercial traveller, an(î
nSed slvays to flash thie ring about vbenever hg
came round on his journeys. A jeweller frienc
of mine, who happened to b. in my office oncg
when Mr. Blook called, asked, I romembor, ti

vosh-and thOy vomit aimarked at the moil
advanahod upoa thein, vith a very ahini
oiarplneh for ztrosh-thmeh cauho kn.v'

do lhora vauno mitako about it. tas
Blook's ring, md had hie initiale in"&. BI
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hov did the Jew get it? He would scon tel
nie. Referring to Ibis book, hoe found it had be
pawued two yeurs ago in the name of Smith.
'Thash ah hoi knew. Wonld I buyt It wosh
dirt chelp-.3. 124.-and coeht hlm aIl the
monish 1"

d'Three pounds twelve!l' 1 repeated, thiuk.
ing hoe bad niatie a iristekp, Ifor the ring vas
vorth tventy times that ainotînt.

do9WelI, if it vo8h too dear, lie had some
aheaper ones, beautit'ul ringsh, hoe dareshiay ; but
hoe knev alto littlo about ringsh, you shee, ex.
shept that hoe alveyah advanshed too mo'sh mon-
ishi on them. One couta't undershtandl evary-
tbing in his bishnish, vou sheo, front flat ironsh
Wo diemon>h.*

i bonght tho ring, after beating the Jov
down half.a.crown, pardy tc, provent his suspect.
ing ite value, and pertly, weli knoviiug the dis-
position of the pecular people, ici oblige him.

doI1 ore my nov purchaee about, wit h no littie
invard satisfaction et having bettered a Jov at
a bargain. lu my ove mmnd, 1 accoutited for
its coming into hie possession soinevhat in thiâ
vay : Mr. Blook muet have aold lte ring, vhen
le difficulties, to sotue ono aIse. Ivas quit.
certain Mr. Blook had flot pevned it et the
Jev's, or tho Jew voulti have knoov its value.
Tho ring must, thon, have eithe.r beau lost by
or stolen froin, a ubsequent poasser ; and the
finder, or thief (vhichever it bappenedto be),
being ignorant of ita value, had teken it to the
Jov, vho knev no botter.

doThere is a commercial club in onr twvn,
vhich I occeionally visit. The mombers are of
an easy and sornevhat lively dieposition ; gene.
rally givon Wo indulge in that playful stylo of
banter popularly kuovens' chaif.' TMy diamond
ring came in for a good ahare of it. 1 cen stand
rhaffeas voîl as moat mon ; but 1 put it to yon, if,
when yuu knov very veil your billiauts are
real, it ien't a îittle annoying for thea chaif of a
vhole body of people to assume the cheracler of
pesitent diebelief in the value of your javel.
leryl For instance, the vaiter antsvere the
bell.

'Did anv gentleman ring 1'
"O yez, one of the meuîbert vould retort;

'il vas the gentleman with the peste diamonda."
"oAgain, there are kinde of sham brillianta

kuova as Iriqh Diamoutis and Isle of Wight
Diamouda. Thte club (flot onea or tvo nemébers,
but tho vbole bo'Iy) refuseal to recognizti such
distinctions, and inisisteti on designating the
vhole clasa of shama as ' Baker'a Diainonda '
' Baker's Paste,' my gem'i vere elso denominat.
ed. They ecîually sent ma by post a circuler of
toinebody's Beking Powder, adding bo it tit the
end, vhere it maya the public ie îespectfully
cautioned &gainât apurions imitations, ' but more
particularly againat a spurious prepîaration to de-
ceive the unvary, keovît as BA er's ' Peste '
Nov, after tvu or three veek.', this became tire-
&omne. Still, 1 took no notice, and affacied not
to think the remarke intendeti for me.

Il 1 hsrdly knov vhat made me go and cal
on my friand the jeveller. [t vas not that 1
bcd auy donbt of the genuinanees of the dia-
monti,, especially as hie vas the vory man wvho

khad bé-Iore velueti Mr. Blook's ring et taevruty
pounde. But it bcd beau so dinned mbt my
head they vere false, that I vanted just c for-
mal confirmation of the estimato hie hati pro.
vionsly formed of their vorth.
1 ".IlO yes,' saiti my friend the jevellor ; I re-

rcognize the ring again directly. Want to kuov
vbwat it's wortht' (He put it in the acales.>

r ' Wel-h'in-about seven-and.t:weuty shillings
s for old Id.

rrsaidi1, as pale as a tureip. 6 Why,
didn't you tell me ilte v orth sev.'nty
pounde'
e '68Yes,' hoe ansvered ; ' vhen it hati dia-

s monde in it-not when it bas puste!'
0 oTalking the matter over, the jeveller sug-

ýs gested, that on Mr. Blook gettiîîg in o difficul-
,ties, the first thing hoe did vas to mll the

n diamonde ont of hi. ring, anti get their places
ot snpplied vith peste; vhilst, inally, lho bcd
r pavned it himee]1f vilhi lbe Jev, as e peete ring.

"Well, William Henry,' saiti I 10 mysaîf
ýe 4'tb. Jev bas jeveti you, and the club hec chaif-
f cd you, and you may consider yourself trod
d upon, efter the mennor of speaking.'
oe But the vorin vill turn.
fi do 'Did the jevellor lot out diamonde for hirelr
ýe 1 asked.
o d Heodid.
d IlWould hoe have a certain alteralion, vhich
, 1 suggeated, rucdo in uîy ring in c foi titight'a
e "a ndkep-t-ecet

39i

"Tbey hooteti me; tbev hespel opprobrious The cynicel Ifandevilla compasel Atidison,
epithels on the name of Baker; they leughed a fter hcving passotiau evoniug thhbie compclsy,
andi taiketi me dove. to Ila silent pareon in a tie vig." l huenoahme

"l'Il bet ive pounda it's peste,' said one. for au Adidison to recoive the censuras of a Xan-
"So vili 1U'sali another. 'Anti I.' 'Andl 1.' davile; ha bas only- te bhuah wben h.oeilse
"So moi doylen of tbein. down tliost- of a I"'î,.

Reslly, gentlemen,' sal 1, 1 arn sonry V!rgil wvashtaa'y in c.,nve-r>atioti, aiti rasen-
you ithoulai te the maitar so ,îîuch in earuo4t. bled more ;on ordaary mlan Iian an enchantlmg
AIl i cen tll you is i beliove my ritsc W bo a poet.
diamond i ing, andi this, nolviîh tandiiug, 1 viii La Fontaine,$ sys fia Brnyèri-, aleiiemrt orse,
freely admit, 1 only paid a very small sum for heav.a, su-I eIui'l.tliHo tiA' net ma;e'ak or de-
it.' scribe wîia it h1- ha I junet sean, lbut wh'- ho vrote

i eThey haugbed andi booted me still more et ho vas tht- miutial of 1boetry.
this admi&sion. They ialai that seltieti the lu in va-esy' saiti a hurnoroue observer on
question, anti that it vas leaIte. La Fontaine, to b. a mian of vit or a fool ; but

1I tolal IhentI1 didu't thiuk il vas. to b. boti', anti thet too le the extrema tiagrea,
"Well, vould 1 bel ? i4 indei admeirable, anal ouly to b. found it

1 woulti rather not. him* This olservton applies Ici that fine na-
More booting. tîtral genins, Goldsmith. Chaucer vas more

"At leiugth, veny reluctantly, 1 overerne my facel ions in hie tales then in bis con versation,
acruples. Tho carne of Baker is a naine too anti the Countes of Pembroke usedt Wrelly hlm
cloaoly alliedt the gentle breti Ici llov 1110 Lte by sying thot hie silence vas more agreablo Wo
vantouly sulliad. 1 bot. ber than hicaconversation.

We adjournedt theojowellen's. Isocrate@, celabrated for hie beautiful oratori-
IWithout aquestion, they were diamonal.e,' cal compositions, vas no tiii' ofdiapoeitioit thal

the jeveller decidead,0 antisocime of the fine> t ho ho neyer vent uredto speak un paublic. Ho coin-
had ever sean.' He onght to knov, as they vere para-ti leseli W the vhetetone, vhich vil net
him property-hirati by me for the occasion. cnt', but enables cuber tbi igse do. this ; for hie

"Eleven fives are filtyflve, gentlemen,. poductions serveti as modeae W other orators.
"Haviug astabliabati tho velue of my ring, V ancauson vas acidti te oa much a machine s

anti fneed the namne of Baker fron suspicion, 1 eny ha hat matie. Drytien says cf bmlat :
peiti for the hiro of the reel geins, and hcd the " My conversation le slow and dm11, my humer
Peste atones reset in their places, boieving, efter satnine anti roeervati. lu short', I am noue of
cl, the reputation for diamontis W boas good as those vbo endeavor te break juetinlu ompcny or
the possesaiont cf thein, ced frite frorn anxiety. maka repartees."

Il v as talked about anti noiseti abroed ; il
aven reachoti the little bock street vhore the
pavnbroker liveti. You shonîti hava sean bim. DOMRSTIC.

'Real ah toues 1 Oh, my heart 1 Sheventy- 1TOMATO AND LICTTUCE SÂLA.--Seloct km,
fiva poundsb-dead robbry-clau gone. Oht, ripe rounal omatoes cf e qual aiea. Peel thesa
my bootaeanad boues I not to knov that folk>he vîîh a thin sberp keife (do net echl-1 îhom to
do shometimes comas and pava real diernuh for eltm)an nd huiu eireyat

pasfeshoas o hvo eu nteeehtopay for posible. Oet each ta>mato ln'o thick alicua, but
tltkiug cane of their ringsh. Oh, my bleshetido0 nt seporatt the aliceg, so that ita appeeracee
heart, only think ocil fvoetiaesinyh rsrol lc

96Ho came ici me. He grovaîeled v rîg of tîtein un o econt e trenghiy cl!Plae
glati, andti teeiimself beloro me. Ho prsyed Just berore tesli nt ear rag
me to selI birn bis ring again. 1'Oh, my tere thein upon a bthe osahâ ett W b. s"rcdaangpo
M ialîter Baker, you muabt aboltiti me, or 1 c spoonful or more eft hick mayonnaise sauce
shaîl b. a ruineti olti meeshe. The lime vosb upon ecch. Thora ien n mora iitvitiug andl de-
not ont, anal Paiter Sinit bas corne W redeem ic- ssld hutts
il, anti ha hays that il vosh a lagacy, anti if ho iin eaita h.
tioesb not g t il by Shaturdav uext ho viii rmin CHOCOLATE CÂKo.-IIeatllîb. cf angar and
mo--sh.holp me, ho vilI. Oh, Mimbler B. ken,- Ilb. butter Wo a cnearn; and one a tma'g, ou*a
tbink cf lu; tventy poundsh-all lun giti- teaspoonful of clnucuon, cnd half a glans et
sholiti moey. Ne;v, my tere, vit do you brandy, also hat plut miIk anti hal( tecepoon-
sbay ?-thar*h a gool mansb t' fui- carbonateofci soda diasIved in lu a 1111hot

Wbaît iti I iayf CoulaI 1 turc a dafatPar vater; beat four eggs anti atia thain vith fleur
tolb thuitu-as of the olti man? Thora are people to make c better as thi-k as poauti coke. F111
who might do il, gentlemen, but nol people of round, stnaigbî-sitiea tinia, sncb es are usoti for
the nainecif Baker-not W. H. Baker. I cor- Vienna cake, anal bake. Boil cup-of milk vitb
tainly titi ask hlm for more monéy. W. coin- haif a cake of aneet chocolate, adtît rea beateu
promiseti il et hast at lveuîy.tvo ten, vbich ho eggit, atm cime minute anti st ilt t cool; iproati
paid, part un six pouces anal coppera, and oves the mixture ibn ou@ cake, ice anothier vith che.
me fuurpeîce-hcffpenny Ici Ibis day. colate, lay it ontb. fitîat, andi mrve celd. ReZ<irs

"Tventy-tvo, nies anti sevenence-baîf- tz,.Chocowt; 14 oz. fouur, onte toaspomofl sugar,
penu, ad fity-ive tins, is saventy-s Ito gils cf valu-r, four egg, Se,. butter, tuarter

pounde, nie, saven anti a hall. It just paidtemOOfu on tha Pura; he iWboust0 iver
for the reai tiiemenis ; for I bougbt tb. one [ butteran, tefr hni bissi avr
bcd previously hireti of the jevaller, ant alt raptdhy tbe flaur ced angar, tae.(reom the fire
thena set un % ring the Ico-simileofi Mr. Bicok's, vheu vaîl mixoal, andi air for tveuty minutes ;
except Ihat the initiale are W. H. B. thon att the eggs veil beatein, andi the soda

IlThat vas theonoly turne î vas over -sv.ndled, tuasevet Inl a tablospoonful et vater. Fore.
gentlemen," 1fr. Baker concludod. teý hog ocr rppe uul
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MiEN 0P GENJUS DEFICIREVT IN CON.
VERSA 7'ION.

Tee stutent vbo may, perbaps, shine a as lu-3
inany et learnieg anti gaules, un the pages of bis(

voluete, la lonnd, nol raraly, b le obecurati b.-t
necth chIavy odon ucolloqulal discourse. If
ycu love the titan f et ters, seek hlm un tho pri.
vecies of bis stntiy. 11h lui the hour of ceu-i
douce anti tranajuility that hie genins shaîl eicil
c ray cil intelligence, more ferviti thon tbe labons
of poliseet composition. The groal Peter Cor-1
neille, vbose goulus resembleti that et our
Sheke>peare, anti vbo bas so foreibly expreest
the sublime sentiments of lbe bero, bcd noîbing
ln hie extorior that indicatoti hie goulus; ou the
contrery, hie conversation vas so insipiti that il
neyer tailod of veanying. Nature, vbo hati
lavieheti on hum the gifttaofet guu, hati forgot-
tan W blond vitb Ibain ber more crdînary ceas.
Ho dit nol aven spoak cerrecthy that langeageocf
vbicb ho vas snch a master. Whou hie friande
reprosontedt ir hboy mucb more ho might
ploase by not tustiaiuiug 10 correct those trivial
errors, ho vonld siie, anti aay; I am nol tha
lesu Peter Corneille 1" - .

Descartes, wvbeehabita vers fermet iu solit.
tutie anti meditation, vas suent lu mixoti coin-
pany, anti Themas tescribes hie mmnd by ssying
thal ho bat receivoti hie intellootual vealth frein
nature in soliti bars, but net in cuiront coin;
or as- Adddtion expresee thIe saine ides, by coin- 1

parngbinisaI toteacbanker vho possessethIe
vestb eof bishinonde at hoe, tbeugb ho carrieti
noue et Il in hie pc.ckt ; or as that jntiicions
moraliet Nicolleon eacilthb.Port-Royal Society,
sait of a scintillant vit: Il Ho conqute me iu
tho traving-room, but he sunrenderi tW me at
tilsoretica on the staincase." Sncb nîay aey vith
Tbemiatoolee, vben asked to play ou a lutes: 44
cennet filtle, but I cati make a litîbe village a
greât city."

The deficiencias of Addition lu conversation are
veil keove. He prosorvet a ri idi Silence
amouget trangars ; but if lho veres alont il vas
the silence of metitalion. 11ev oftn, et thet
moment, ho labore t stseafuture specjago,'
Metieerity cen talk, but il le for goulus te ob-
serve*

uitu ap>UI suo.,I I s1n . long n inU L.

vide, andi bake lu an even 'cf 370. Whon
colti, la. thens vitb chocolat. or cettee.icInganti61 fii vthelb.foiowing cromun: Put thro1
tableepnonfahsetfsugan, lue ef fleur, aed four
yolke cil egp sinto a a sîcepan, att gratnally
cime piet milk, anti stir over lbe ira tîilirether
tbick ; vben a 11111e cool att les. checoiete,
mltet vith a littie miik, mix voll, antinu.
For Rla i-s cau C~afé cii x threo tablesponutof
strong cola. vwith the cnt-arn lustecti cf tho cho-
ceinte.

HUNVOROUS.
A Nzw HAvER men hmbasben arrosteti for

breeklsg a*.1k usthr.le ove i i h e.dTbe ez-
travagant brutal1

AN Irish lever remarke, "it'esac very grest
pleasure to e Mouse, esgelaily wben jer avehart la
vidje* V"

6'WELL, vhat do yen cômplain of t""aiSleep.
lassa..., dOuter." " At what fine doyeon te beat t"
«I>Oh, I dos'tsean ai gbt, bot duniag OMO* bécrs 1'

AMSICAL AND DRÀÀ(2'lQ.
WILL S. LSINo, the Âmeriosu técer, le

steklsg a sueceseahroad.
CAMBRIDGEI UeiVersity bam opeoetg smuaie

degraeestiaatlem teo as
Tiia rumor that Theotore Thoma vas te

take bis orehesîra te Loudoq je desiei.
]RICHARD»GRANT WRITE'U crt1.!.on opeaeil

New York la sevarely oettioiaed bjthe stuiaci papera
TjiiiConly-R'îiteaî beneit et jhe Âaday of

ligenaloluNew York bas beea agreeadOU
"Music anti tho Drame" la nov rosoguleodas

lbe leadteg susical paper lua l tOim. -

WAGNER himseif bas pronouncatin aven of
Par#îfaIàail n ahe b.NibeflesgLa«e.

Mît. Fitunaie cAacitRbas raturnadtoteNev
York afterrlssg le quabe. as Moud"y ast Tne.dcy

Joasry vilI give orchestral conoerta mleit
sas.n. We boitg[ea op aihepefofs" laiMont-

Teece la neoaccoualng for t*tp. The
ii.1eql iau-oesads caryl Herbe4 Iftile Teom"

1bhpaelaetesa-sudda-l

Tkau itor of tha Wor&L My$ *et Pitti le
t. b.ustaaeti, but le ptoVgkIal~mo UMai %0ste 
bteba.dltgha b. eb..
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A RIP TO 1IlIL LIICHANNEL ILANDS-MOUNTI URGUEIL CASTLE, JERSEV.--{x

MONTREAL.-THIE GREAT FIRE ON VICTORZIA SQUARE.-(Sf.Iz PAcx 387.)
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ORNERA L CHlARETTE.

Abot-e we give te our reader a fine portrait cf

(Ceneral Charette, wliose visit te Montreal lias

been madie the. occasion of a magnificent recep-

tien by the Frenchi residents ef the city.

We quetote following frei tlie Paris
jourmal:-

"Ilf fidoilty ever imposes bard sacrifices upen

the world, surely it is upon the soldier in

l'articuler. To serve witli the Duc de Mlodena
atter liaving been the cempanion in arme etf (l-

ltetL and of dFý9peti1lea, Le hard indeed. Provi-
deuce recognized lu Athianam e d Charette this

de0votion. Ile tounti France anti Frenchinen At

Reine. Baides this, the young oflicer stood i

tho front rank for lionor and loyalty. Francis
ot Austria was a character droppedl ont of the

middle ages. lie otrèreti the Pope to enlist as

a private soldier ini the Pontifical army. The

l'ope rofused ; Francis sent hium Charette.

Tliero hare been twe principal episodes in the

lite cf Baron Athîanase de Chiarette. At Roue,

he always seenied te ne like a crusader conbined

wth a magnifieent mousquetaire.
1 have ne space te enumerato all bis tests et

armes. lie wasa ver in the front ; lie expose lhis

person te, every danger. This renmkable
courage, the prerogative ot the ancient cavaliers,

diti net prevent him, lu 1870, frein oarryng eut

an admirable retreat frein Monteflascone te
Civita Vecohia, and tlicnce te Ronme.

Rtome fell on tlie saine day as Sedan.- Charette
flew te the aid et France. For eighten years
fitty journals hati cried down and niocked at the

Zouaves ; tliey liad been treated as foreignt3rs,
as ragaînuffin", as Jesuits. Tliey forgot tlie in-

suits, but they remenibered their counutry.

M. de Chiarette on the sou eof France entered
on tlie second period cf bis military life. Hie wau

in a&H places undor ail cirvunstances an acconi-
plislied mlitary commander. Scarcely re-organ-
ixed, the Zotaves rushed te the canuo's mouth.
They were nover sp&red. M. de Chiarette was

even roproaclied witli having expoed bis men
too freely. This repromcl is au insult to the

Zouaves. Prodigal of bis lite, of bis lieart, of
bis naine, Chiarette knew well that the solditrs
loved hin for this prodigality. Hie was their
idol, because ho cut out for thera a road to the
front.

The Comte de Chambord lias liati ince bis

xajority four great servants-the Due de Levis,
Berryer, Laurentie andi Charette. It is the last-
named whom lie called " bis best friend," it is

lie, in fact, wlio is the veritable incarnaration of
his feelings nnd bis political views. M. de
Charette is in France the uiost faith fnl repreîeut-
ative of the policy of Rome and of Frohsdorf."
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BUÂUTY AND THRE BEÂ8T. if hie were entiroly absorbed in the viow and in neâ

Hsrk f1fItla overi1 Tb@ organ peus, the probable etate of the weather, for ho geod oth
The bfubop bas mombled thb.finaf word: about hlm and up into the clonde in an abstract- ici

Over the chanel ibm sunlight sieas, ed manner. Hie gaze generally began and ended, in
Mocking tbe euh ibe brideernafde heard. however, somewbere in the direction of the bull. wa:

Hore, fn tbe sgbi of a (iod aboy*, htaiaatregdn henrurwt mTheert bas taken a fr youmg bride;,htaiaairrgrdn b nrdrwt
Ber. tb.y bave swora ta homor sud love, a prolonged stare, hiait retreated into the sbadiow ai

And euhb of tbons knew ibste other lied. of the bodge at one aide, while Jack was walki"g sol
uotd:up the long axis of the field.

This la s market iwbere slavese sold" i t'eaIl right," sid 1. 4"It's got ont of ie
Rare@te the sleve ibai ibey snil tW day.

Tbey barier ber swee,white flash for gold, hie way."
To a nobter sbeep wbo bus go.. stray. '« I think it's loading hlm on," said Mr. pic

For msnk, snd jewels, and vast eses Nicholas Cronin. il t's a vicions cunning in
They fore.d bts bedge on ber 4sf uty band, brt.

Belng ber doorn ta the woret of fates-brt.
Bore In a cburob, in a Chrfitan land. Mr. Cronin had hardly epoken before the bull tai

emerged irom the hedgi-, andl began pawing the yo
My lord. th. blsbop, be bowed bis baud, gronnd, snd toaing its wickodl black hoel -int

And rolled bis oye. wf lb s meflowed grâce, tear akw ntemdl ftefedb oAs ibebeesutiful worde lu tbe book b. read, tear akwsi h ideo h il yd
And a fsubearn feil on bfs est uty face. this time, and affected to take no notice of hieseso

Hie iordebip knew of the brftfegroarn'su fme- companion, thon gh ho quickenod lis pace te(
Be ku.w ofitbe womn, ibe carda, sud wf ne; alightly.- The bnll's nont manoeuvre was to mun

Bt roi. hepajtrhenblb.ng dftt. rapidly round in two or three emalcircles ; sud t'y
To e seaillyble" y te Kng ivie. then it suddeniy stopped, beliowed, put down ut

ils hoad, eievated its tail, und.d for Jack at a
the very top of its speed. r

OUR DIERBY S-"WEEPSTAKES. There wae no use protending te ignore ite ex. pi
istence any longer. . Jack faced round sud gazed
at iL for a moment. Ho hand ouiy hie littie cane eoi

fiCan't y oie how iL in, Sol r' said 1, laugb. in hie hand to oppose the hJlf ton of irate tiing thronhmy toars at hie woe-bogone appeart boef-which was chargiug tewards hlm. Ho did ie
ane. IlSup poe you were bronght up with two tho only thing that was possible, namely to ex
girl a ud hsd got ta liko thèm bot h vory nnch, make for the hedge at the other aideoro the field. yo
but bail nover preferred on. to the othor and At firet Jack hardly condescended to ru, but

nover dreamod of marî ying either, snd thon al vent off with a languid contemptuone trot, a ha
of a euddeu you are toid yon muet chooee one, sort of compromise between hie dlignity aud hie th,
snd bno ake the other very u nhappy, you foar, which wvu so ludicrons ihat, frightenied as i
wouldn't fiuad it an enasy hing te do, would we wero, w. buret into a chorus of laughter. By yo
you r' degrees, howover, as h he ard the. gailoping of to

"I supposo not," said thostudent. hoofs sounding nearer sud nearer, hoiquickenod
"Tboniouoau't b lame me." hie pace, until ultimatelyhlewvsein lmil flight a1
1I don t blane yon, Nlly," ho answored, fors belter, with hie bat gone and hie coat -tails of

attacking a «resi purpie teadâtool wiih hie stick. fltîering in the brooze, while his pursupr was i
44I thinkyou are quit. right ta ho sure of your not ton yards hohini1 hie.. f alAyoub Khan't sai
own mmd. IL moene to me," ho continuod, cavairy 'hadt beon lu hie rear, our Afghan hero fei
speking railier spily, but saying hie mmnd could flot have. don. the distance in a ehorter
like tb.etrue Euglieh gentleman that hoe wsa, tino. Qnirkly as hoe went, the bull went quicker
"4it esmeute nie thst Hawore le an oxcellent euhl, sud tho two seemed te gain the hedgo ai- ni
feliow. Hoehas seen more of the world than 1 nost ai the unmo moment. Wo saw Jack sping yo
have, snd always douesud eaye thé- riglit thiug boldly into it, sud the. next moment hoe came de
mn Lb. rigbi place, wbich certainly ien't on. of flyiug ont ai Lb. other igide as if hoe had been wi
niy charactensr'tsî Then hoe is weli born aud discharged from a cannon, while the bull in- ne
has good prospects. I tbink I should ho very dnlged in a serie ai irlunp haut hoiiowe ihrough wi
Efrateful to you for yonr hesitation, Neil, aud tb. bol. wbich hoe had meode. IL was a relief te

ok upon it as a aigu of yor g-od-hearîediteas." ns ail to see Jack gather hinseif up and start off i~
dW. wo'titalk about it any more," eaid 1, for home without a «lance in aur direction. He pc

tbinking lunxny beart what a vemy much fluer hsd retired ta bis room by the ime we amrived,
feliow ho was than the man hoewus praising. sud did not appear until breakfast next moru- yc
IlLoâk bore, my jacket is ail siained witb borrid ing, whenh lilntped lu with'a very crestiallen
fugi and thinge. We'd botter go ater Lhe rest expression. Non. of us wore bard.hoarted enough
ai the psrty, hadn't w. ? 1 wundor whore tbey toa sIde otaheb.snbject, however, sud by judi-
are by thie ime rm' ciauis treainent we retered hlm befaro lunch-

It didn't take very long te flnd that oui. At tino ta bis usual sate af equsninity.
fret we beard shoniing aud Iangbîug coning« It was a couple of day. after Lbe picnie uhaL N
echoing thrugh t e ong «ladie, sud thon, as aur «rosi Derby sweepstakes were te corne off.el
wo mae oui wsy in that drectio, w. were ase-This was an anunual oeremony nover omitted at
tonishod amnot theusay ph omatic Elsie Hatherloy Hause, where, hotween visiteresud ci
careertng through eb. ood th ey tep oailber ueighbors, thero were geuerally quit. as many
apeed, her bat off, sud hr hair streamng in the candidates for tickets as thome were borees on- A
wiud. My firai; ides vas that nosf i ~btul tered. fe
cateetropho bad occurred-brigande posaibly, or "The sweepstakes, ladies and gentlemen, ei
a mad dog--and I saw ny conpsnion'e big baud coma off to-niglit," said Bob in hie character ai cc
cse round bis stick ; but au mootiugL. nfgi- bond of the hanse. IlThe subscripLion is tpu c
tive it proved ta o, nothing more tram than a shillings. Second geLs quarter of te pool, aud I
gaulmofai bdo-sud.seok which the fndfatigable third bas hie money etrned. No one is shlow-
Mr. Cronin bad orgsaized. What funnw. had, ed te have mare than one ticket,* or te seil hie 4
cronching sud rununing sud dodging smoug Lhe ticket afLer drawiug it. The ulîawing wiii bu.io
Hatherley oake f sud bow borrilbed the prim aet sovon thirty." Ail of whioh Bob deliied in u
old abbot wbo planted thon woiild bave boon, a vory pompo;ns sud officiai voico, though the Y
sud the long série ofblack couiod brethren wbo offeci was rather impaired l'y s souarou8
have nuttored their arisons honestb Lb. welcome "lAmen 1", iran Mr. Nicholas Cronin.S
ebade i Jack refusaid taplay on Lb. excuse ai I munet now drap the personal style oi narrative b
hie weak aukie, suid lsy smoking undor a ire. in for s tino. Hitherte niy utile etomy bas con- ta
high dudgeon, glaring in a baloful. sud gbuomy sisted simply in a sories of extracts iran îuy own o
Mion ai Mr. Solonuon Baikor,; wbile the bat- privai. journal ; but now I bave t ellofla a ti

ter gentleman entered euthuoaiedeslly ia u hoe ceno which only cane ta ny oare after many
gso, sud diatinguished himeolf by siwayâ «et- monthe.
tiug oanght, sud nover by any possibility catch- Lieutenant Hawthorne, or Jack, as I cannai
iig suybody e.help caliing him, had beon very quiet sinco the i

Poor Jackf1 Howue cerieinly unfortunste day ai th. picnic, and given hinseif np te roe-
Liai day. Even an sccepted laver wouid have vorie. Now, as iuck wouid bave iL, Mm.t
boon rather put ont. 1 think, by au inrcident Solomon Baîker sauntered ia ibte smoking.t
which occurred durlng our retumu 'home. 11L was roon after luncheon ou the day ai thç eweo p.t
sgreod thai al ai ns should wcdk, as Lb. trap had stakee and fouud the Lieutenant puffing moodilyU
beon slready sont off with the onty baket, no in soliiamy grandeur upon one of Lbe sotteos. IL
w. started clown Tharny Laan udîhrough Lb. would bave seened cowardly to retreai, so Lb.
fields. W. wone juet getting aver s suile ta crases snden st clown id silence, sud b «an tunn
aid Brown's ion-acre lot, when Mr. Cronin pulled ovor Lthe pages ai the Orapkic. BoLli the urival! e
up, and r.marked ihat ho thaught waelied botter feit the situation te hoean swkward one. Theyi
geLt nt. ithe rand. . had boon il) the habit of etudiously avoiding eacht

il load r' said Jaek. "Nonsense 1 W. saveotohe' society, sud now Lhey fonud themeeivost
s Quartor ai s mile by the fieid." - îhrawn tegeiber euddeinly, with no third utrsn

ese. But Mm. Solomon Barkem, like many
thm sby non, was audacity itseli %thes Lthe
* had once beeîî broken. Hle wouid have no
iore bickeriugs or nii.4undemstandings8. Now
aste tLie Lo con. Lo some defluite arrange.
iet. He puilled bis arni-cbaim acrose the mootu,
id planted bimsell in front of the astonielîed
Id 1er.
IlYou're in love with Mies Neliy Montagne,"

te enarked.
Jack eprang off the seLLe. with as muci ra-
dity as il Fammer Bmowu's bull were coîning
a through thé window
IlAnd il I amn, sir," ho said, Lwieting hie

awnv moustache, " what thbo devil is that Lo
'ou ?t"
IlDontL loue y ur temper," said Sol. "Sit

own again, sud talk the maLter over like a rea-
onable Christian. 1 am in love witb hem
Da."
IlWhat the donce is Lhe leliow driving ai ?"

hought Jack, as ho resumed hie seat, stiii siu-
oering aftoi hie recent explosion.
IlSa Lhe long and Lie short of IL is Liai we
re both lu love with ber," coîutiued Sol, oui-

basizing bis remsrks wiLh hie bony forefinger.
tgWbat thon 1" said the Lieutenant, showing

ome sympteme ai a relapse. IlI suppose that
îe beet man will win, andtLit the young lady
aquito able to chaos. for herseif Vou don't
ipeci me ta stand oui of tiie race j net because
rou happen toa wsnt th. prix., do you V'
IlThat's j ustiti," cried Sol I"One of ue wilî

iave ta stand ont. Yon've bit the rigit ides
home. You se, Nelly-Miss Montagne, I
nean-is, as far as I can see, rather fonder of
rou than ai me, but still fond enougli of ne not
;wieb to «noeve me by a positive refusaI."

6Honeety compel" me te Sta'te," eaid Jaek, in
more conciliaiory voice than ho had made use
)f hitherto, 41that Nolly-Mias Montagne, I
nean-is reLier fonder of you iban of me ; but
MIll, as you say, fond enongh afinme not La pro-
er my rival openly irn my prosence."
" I don't Lbiuk you'me ighr," sid Lhe studetît.
lu faci b know you axe ntL; for in faci sii' told

te as mach with ber owun lips. However, whai
rou say makes iL easie-r for w4 Lo c ure toa aitun-
lersfanding. IL leis uite syiorît tiitt as long as
iv. show ourseives to he eq'îally fond of ber,
Weiîher or uni au bave the ahighteni hope of
rinning ber."

IlThemo's saine sente iu ibat," eaid théï
Lieutenant reflectively; "but whîat do yon pro.
pose "

11I propose Llîat anc af us stand ont, ta use
aour own exprmession. There le no alternative."

"But who is to stand ouit?" asked Jack.
"Ah, that is tho qiuestion."
1I eau lam to hsviug known ber longeet."

"I can dlam to havîng ioved ber firet."
Matters seeened La bave came te a deadlock.

Neither aifithe yonng mon was in tb. leasi in-
:iined ta abdicate in favor of bis rival.

ILook bere," said Ltie studont, 'llt us de-
cide the natter by loi."
This seem.d faim, and was agreed ta by bath.

A new dïfficulf.y arase, howevem. Bath of thon
fe sentimental objec ions towsrds ri4kiug tudr
angel upon sncb a paltîy chance as theo mm ofaI
coin or Lb. bongifi ai a straw. IL was ai thi4
crisis that an inspirauion came upon Lieutnnt

"ll'Il tebl you how we wiil decide iL," hoe aid.
if ou n d I are bath entomed for our Derby
îweepstakes. Il your horse beate minle, I give
îp my chanîce; if mine beats yours, you beaveIias Montagne for evor. Ie iL a bargain 1"

«I b ave only anc stipulation tesake," said
Sol. "lIL ie ton days yet before the ra-e wi
be mun. Duming that Lime neither oif us imuet
atiompit t tako su unlair advantsge of tii.
other. We shail bath agree not Lo pressaur
suii until Lb. maLter is decided."

"Doue l' * 'eaid the soldier.
"Doue !" said Solomon.

And *the twa shook. bande upon Lie agree-
ment.

1 hsd, as I have mready obeerved, no know-
ledge of Lie conversation which had Luiken place
between my suitors. I nay mention inciden-
tslIy that duritig the course afitiL1 wae ini the
library, listening ta Tennyson. mead aloud in
the deep musical voice of Mm. Nichoise Cronin.
I obsorved, however, in the evening Liai Lhese
Lwo yonng mou seemed reiuusrkahly exciied
about their hommes, sud that neither of thon waâ
inuh Lebau iuclined Lo nake hmnisoîf igreoshie
te me, for whicu crime I amn hippy to say tha1
they were both pnisbed by drawing rankuot.

r monthosapo-i8 ythre may hoe nother wod-
x. ding about ta io
in
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minds. Neyer was a bouse so deluged with
"pcial tips and every vile print that could by

any poqsihility have a wor' bearing upon the
trainit-gol tie horses ýor tlkî.ir ailte-e-ients. The
very grooms ini the stable were t ired of reconnt-
ing bow *" Bicycle" was do.scelttt rom 1",Velo-
cipede," or explaining to the auxions modicai
student how "lEurydice" wa-it by IlOrpheus"
out of"I Hades." One of thein discovored that
ber maternai grandmother hal1 coine in third
for the Ebor Handicap ; but the curious way in
which hoe stuck the haif crowîî which hie ro-
ceived inte his left eye, wlîile hfe Winked at the
coachman with his right, thir.ow some doubt
upon the veracity of his statenîint. As hoe re-
iuarked ini a beery whisper that evvning, "IThe
bloke'll neyer know the differ, and it's worth
'arf a dollar for him to think as it's true."

As the day drew nearer the excitement in-
creased. Mr. Cronin and 1 used to glance
acrose at each other and smile as Jack and Sol
precipitated themselves upon the. papers at
breakfast, and devoured the tist of the betting.
But matterse nlminated upon the evening im-
mediately preceding the race. The Lieutenant
had run down to the station to secure the latest
intelligence, and Iuw lhe camne rushing in,
waviug a crushed paper frantically over his
head.

IlEnrydic jeg scratched !" ho yelled. IlYour
horse ie donte for, Bârker 1"

"What !" roared Sol.
"Done for-utterly broken down in training

-won't rua at al !"
IlLet me see," groaned my cousin, seiz ng

the paper ; and thon, dropping it, lho rushed ont
of the room, and banged down the staire, taking
four at a timo. We saw no more of him until
late at niglit, when hlie luuk in, looking very
dishevelled, and crept quietly off to his room.
Poor f,-llow, I should have condo ed with hini
hail it flot been for hie recent dieloyal conduct
towards mysoîf.

Jack seomed a changed man from that mo-
ment. Ho began at once to pay me marked at-
tpntion, very much to the annoyauce, "f myseif
and of soute one else in the roota. Ho pieyed
and sang and propoed round games, and, in
fact, quito usurped the rO!e ueually pblayed by
Mr. Nieholas Oronin.

1 rememiber that it strnck me as remarkahle
that on the nîorning of the Derhy day the Lieu-
tenant shoultd have entirely loei hie interest ln
the rae.Ho was in the greateet spirite at
breakfast, but did not eveo pen the paper in
front of hlm. It was Mr. Cronin who unfoldod
it at last and glanced over its oolumn$f.

IlWhat*s the newe, Nick ?'" asked my brother
Bob.

IlNothing mach. 0 yee, here's somefhing.
Another railway accident. Collision apbpareutlyw..
Westingbouse brake gone wrong. Two killed,
seven hurt, and-by Jove ! listen to this:
IlAmong the victime was one of the competitors
in tho equino Olympiad of to-day. A sharp
splinter had penetrated ite side, and the valu-
able animal had to, ho sacriflcod upon the ahrine
of humanitv. The naine of the borée ile 'Bicycle.'
Hullo, you'vo gono and epilt yonr coffe. a&l
over the cloth, Hawthorne 1 Ah, 1 forgot,
' B cycle' wae - your hor-se, w&asn't it? Your
chance iq gone, 1 am afraid. 1 ueo that *'Iro-
quoisà,' who started low, has cone to ho the firit
favorite now."

Ominous worde, reador, as no doubt your nico
discernmient has tauglit you during, at the least,
the last three colaîmne4. Dju't eu me a flirt
and a coquette utitil you have weigbed tihe facts.
Consider my pique at the sudden desertion of
my admirers, thînkof my delight at te con-
fessaion front a inuin whom 1 hadl tried te conceal
fromt myseif even that I loved. think of the op-

rportunities which ho enjoyod. dutring the tinte
that Jack and Sol were systematically avoiding
me, in accordauce wlth ther ridiculous agree-
ment. Weigh ail thie, and thon which ainong
you. wili throw the firet etotne at the blushing
little prizo of the Derby S aeept

Here it is as it aplteared et tho end of three
eshort monthe in the Morning Post: IIAugnat
.l2th.-At Hatherly Churcli, Nicholas Cronint,
eEtq., eldeet son of Nioholas Cronin, Esq., of the
aWoodiands, Vropshire, to Mise Eleanor Mon-

tague, daughter of the lato James Montagne,
eEsiq., J.P., of Hatherley Houe."
J Jack set off with the deciared intention of vo-

lunteering o bloni expodition to the
e North Poo. Ho came teck, however, in thrte
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BE GENTLE TO TEEM NEW

BY HOWARD PAUIL.

Be gentie te the new-laid *u;
The prod cet of the hou,

la ona'Iotto fortn or ligbtfy boilod,
la much belowod of mon.

If once you break the fragile abeli,
The vronir 70n cannut rlght.

The yo1k and white wiii ail emerge-
'Ti& cet a ploaaing Bilât!

Act promptly wlth the nov-laid ogg,
It shunld b. eaten qulok ;

IV& teotbsome ambor depths enabrine
The *1mîkînga" of a ohiok ;

Se vhon you litt lt frou the neet,
Mot careful be,I1beg,

No artiat lives vhooo connnlng akili
Cou moud a broken o«g1

Thon touoh it vith a gentlo baud,
Por tilîl thoe gI la bolld,

Wbo knove but aooldentally
It .ay ho dropped aud spollod.

Wbo'd oosrely trou thenik-vhlte &bele
Oaght souudly We b. thrashod;

For eggs, liko youthftl purity,
Are awfoi vbon they're amased 1

EN QLSH FEMiLE CULLEGEk.

GIRTON AND NEWNHAM.

Girton and Newnham. are the colleges at
Cambridg Univeruity which have been e-
tablished fr the use of feniale students. Girton
is the older of the tvo institutions, thought flot
by rnany montha. While the collage wus build-
ing a house vas taken at Hitchin, and here the
firt lady stuidents, ince reverentially cailed by
their foilowers the 44Girton Pioneers," com-
menced their studies. But these studies vere
attanded with msny diffionities, for the distance
fromt arnbridçe vws too great to allew of suffi.
cient communication ; îndeed this was oniy
looked upon as a temporary home, to be occupied
tii the permanent oua vwa ready. The present
building *iawopned in 1878 ; but it hms been
seveal times enlrd since then. It nov formé
tvo aides of a square ; but it ia hoped that smre
day, when the number of tudents is doublad,
the square wil be completed and the coliegiate
quadrangle attiined. I t is situated about one
and a half miles out of Cambridge, in vhat is
nov ýkuown as the Huntindon road, but vas
originally the Via Devina, of the Romans. Thsa
indefatigable road-makers vould indeed have
been surprisedocould they have had avision of
the use their road vas ta corne ta : of lady stu-
deuta goiug to and ho between Girtan and Cam-
bridge to attend lectures or do shopping, or atili
stranger perhaps, of lecturers going out ta Gir.
tan on that Most modern of vehicles, a tricycle.

The collage, vith its red-brick walis as yet
but to cantily cover.d with creapars, ia a strik.
ing object on this ioueiy country road. The
front windova face outh, the sida vindova eut
and ail look ont on the grasa-plots in front,
vhie.h, fromn one o'clock tili nusk, are neyer long
deerted b y the lovera of the noble art of lavu-
tennis. The collage has tvo @tories ; on the
gronnd floor are thie dining.hall, kitchen, lec-
ture-roomeanmd eversi sets of tudents'moous.
Tha dining.hail is on Our right as va enter, a
spaciona apartmnent vith a large bey-vindov,
looking ont on another lavu-tennia court. .Next
to the dining.hall is a amàli readi -îoom devot-
ed tathe use of atudents. Here the jipera are
kept, and most people ata yim alter lunch to read
thon and avait the arrivai of the second deli very
of lattera. lier. meeting are heid; a notice.
bord i devoted ta the use of the atudents, on
vhich aunounicemants about bast property,
tennis-matches,, meetings, etc., are posted. On
the man 'teipiece are soveral alitais on whiah
tennis engagements for the day are entered. A
haudsome bookciae centaine morne of the Moat
honored possesions of the clioge-the matha-
inatical books, used by Mrm. Somervilie, which
ver. prasented by Kinm4Jobb, tagather wlth a
buat of their former ovner. A amali prayer-
room on the firat floor containa tmre other trea-

ures of a very different descrption. Theme are
nmre Roman and Saxon antiquities fouud in the
grounds of the college, amiong vhich are Mmre
peculiariy fine spacimaens of Samian vire and

orne Roman glass and beada.
A hospital his been added ta the collage, mo

arranged as tu be entirely separate from the rest
of the building. Hitherto it haî fortnnateiy
nover been empioyad for the purpose for vhich
it vas denagud, but has bpenau oulyused frÉ

viiling to agrea ta this sentiment. To have a
roor of oua s ovu meaus to ha able to, impreas
one'a individuality on one'&saurroundings, and
this most of the atudentë do. Thecoieg pro.
vides furniture which la of the marna kind for al
the rooma.; yet individuai additions and changes
have gone far to give each little tndy a atamp
*of its owu. lu mauy cases the studeiits hava
supplied the vaîl-paper, a great opportunity for
displaying individuarltasta; often the collego
chairs have disappeared ta, giva place ta one
more comfortabla form of lounge. Soma of the
musical students supply themselvas vith -pianos,
and others maka use of thosa- provided by the
college in the hall and lectnr..roorns. By an
agreernènt arnong the. students thar. in ta ba no
mnusic during certain hours of the day, mo -that
the studions rnay not be disturbed.

The collage supplies each room vith a carpet,
a vriting-table, a cupboard andammiii sida-table,
sud vith everything that is reqnired for a bed-
roorn. (oaesud candies ire almo provided-
there is no pis in the building; in short, the
collage supplies ail necessaries, sud in caiculat-
ing tha coat of residence the ubjeet of furniture
rnay be left ont of the question.

Another great advantigo, fromn a pecuniary
point of viev, la that* it Io fomaibiE at once ta
estirnute the tatal ensa of a courae of study
at Girton. The cost ila oue hnndred guineis a
year, sud this includes board, lodging sud lac-
tures-mn fact ail neceaaary expenuus except the
books that atudenta require for their ovn Due.
The collae provides fies for-driving ta, lectures
at Cambridge-this in a great boon te those who
are not good vwaikors, sud is bauids. a great
saving of time-and it la often possible for
students vho are going to (Jamb ridga for other
purposas ta, avail tbemsalvaa of a vacant meat in
a6"lecture fiy." Itla unfortunate thattii.col-
lage lsasituated mo far ont of Cambridge, as it
vould on mauy aceounte b. plaisanter ta be in
the. tav ; tiil thare are smre advantages in ita
couutry situation. The gronnd is higher than
in Camibridge and the situation heaithier. Girton
la ununually fortunita for tuis part of the coun.-
try in being situated on gravai instead of ou
dlay, snd the fields round about uford a plaisant,
though often s very muddy valk. Cia'mbridge
scenary ia provairbially fiat and the tap inda
of tha collage, vhenca the spire of Ely Catha.
dral, seventeen miles distant, la distinctiy vi-
sible, afford a good viev and reveil vhat paon-
liar cbarrn thla kind of country poamesses.

It may be of intereat ta, our readara ta knov
smrething of the 1f. that la led b the. atudenta
at Girton. The'plan is to have aIl the mueai n
the dining-haii. Breakfast is aupplled there
from ight ta Dîua, lunch from tvelve ta three,
sud dinner, vhich la,,of courue, a general mesl,
at six. Tes is sent te tiie atudenta' owa roorns.
About four o'clock tha cheerful rattling of tes-
cups la heard lu the. corridors snd aunounces
the arrivai of the serant vith a large triyful of
cupa. These traya are taken round ta aIl the
sîndenta' roorna an-d aiso ta, the lecture-rooms,
vheire the. combination cf tesansd stndy formeaa
Paculiar feature of Girton lectures. Four o'clock
ia an important houa at Girtan,; sud oua that la
flot villiugly missd by studauts. Those wv-ho
are absent from their rmama for a short tirne
geuerally leave a notice ou their doors asking
for a cup of tas ; sud anothar notiea that may
frequautly b. observed whan vsikiug aiong the
corridors ins "Pleaseme ta rny fire." "Engmged,"
il§ aimo p u p by buay atuidents vho are aurions
Dot ta b.dlaturbed.

Tii. morniug heurs are of course the. bout
vorking hours. Prom nias tao, anela the nanal
vorking time, oua being the favorite hour for
lunch. Nearly ail theo-lectures at Girton are
givan lu the afteruoon, sud the houre b.tvesn.
tvo sud six are generally dixidad b.tvaen k>c
turas sud tennis or vaika. But moat studauts
have smre coinpletely freeaiateruoons which thay
eau devote tô axpeditions inta Cambridge or
long country vaika. Lectures lu Camibridge are
givan lu the morning, sud t. these the naturel-
science and hiatory studante go. Most math.-
matical ind casasical lectures are given at
Girtan.

Niue o'cbock in thè evauiug la the time- vhich
f ublie opinion fixes as the right moment taeaeofwork. 0f course thla la not ilvas
possible, but as a rul it la the sociable bour and
the tima for teaspartis. Trmym vlth materlal
for tes, coffée or cocosare sent round ta the.
rooma, snd as every oua has a kettia of hier own,
tes can ha takan t any tirna. sud thia la gene-
rally asociàlimeal vhich tvo or thre friands
patka of together, enjyiug the, luxnry oflaesrefiar vorML Once--v-eka prucice l
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papara are bound et the end cf the yeair; moat
ane old by auction at the end of the tern, vhen
it oftau._ bappans that lu the axcitamaut cf the
moment smre particnlariy popular or amnaing
papar la sent up te a figure fair beyoud ita origin-
al prie.

Thusel anaItuh cf residence at Girton la threa
years, or ometimes s littla longer, depanding
on the lina cf study taken up. Studeute are net
obliged ta reside for the tiiree yeoas, but unleos
they do o, thay are net eutitled ta receive a
certificate. The year la divided into thae tenms
of about eigiit veeka aich, correaponding ta the.
University terms, sud it lus lîtely beau srrangad
that those studente vho desire ta do se casâ
corna up for nmrneveka during the Long Vaca-
tion.- There la, cf course; su extra charge fortuis, but the. cot cf resilence lu the "lLong "
la smrevhat lovor than for the. erdinary terme.

Most studenta r.ad for vhat are called the
trpsor honr examinations ; but untîl quita

lstely the. ladies' collages ver. not formilly
icknovledg, by tha Uuiverslty, and thoug
the. studanta haed the.benefit cf university tah

inthey could net cdaim the right ta jola in
tidegrea exarninations. This privilege va,

howver, aimoat alvsys accordad thein dirough
the. kinduesa of the axaminers, vho undertcok
ta look through tii. anavers ta the. questionaset
sud report vhet the place on dia bast'the can-
didate vould hava beau lied she been formnsily
examined. After tdis bad beau doue for smre
yeara, the. number cf students et both Girtan
and Novuham ilLreaaad mo mncb that it beesma
adviaabie t. make omre dofinite arrugement
about thae examinations, as it did net sieau any
longer desirable that se large a number of
studentas hould hsve ta dependlon the. fvor cf
individual examinera. Seval memorlala to the
Sanata cf tii. University ver. tharefore dravu
np, begglng thons ta admit vomen formidly ta
tii. axaminationa, and the resnît vas thet, after
mucii discussion, some proposais in favor of dia
vom.en vers dravu up sud pamsed by s large
rnajority cf votas. It vas agread tuât they muet
conforrn vith tii.uaia roçlationa as undengra-
duates in reard ta keeping terms, that thay
mua.t pais vhet s populsrly kuovu as the "hlttla-
go" examinstion ormn eqnivalant,andth tiy
shonld on thame conditions b. adrnitted formally
ta the tripes or honora examinationsa, that thair
names ahould b. published in s separate lilt, and
their place in the clase indicated. No provision
wus made for admitting vomen ta tha examina.
tiens for the ordinsry dagre., uer did the. Uni.
versity ugre. ta confer th. titie cf B.A. upon
tbem ; but it dosa grant thern a-certificate vhich
in raaily an eqniva[eut. Tii. formîl confarring

cfd~ on vomen, a &tep lreidy gainad lu
Lo eon, bai yet te b. attalued in Cambrdge ;
but there are- h cpéstut if the. institutions there
continua to, ha assuccasful sasthoy have hitharta
beau, and the vemen ta occupy ns prominant a
place lu the lista, aven the duy cf Ilgir1gradu-
atas" canuot ha far distant.

The mont popular subjecta cf atndy at Girtos
are dha tima.honor.d clanicsansd mathamatica;
and slt!1ougii the more modern studies cf ns
tural science sud hlatary have aise found rmny
adher.nta, it has hitherte, beau in mathematice
thât Girton ha achievad is moat brilliant
t-riumpha. At Nanlar natural science sud usW
tory have beau most sueçasaul.

Bafore admission ta t he collage, studente are
requirad ta piuau a entran ce eaminatlon, unlasa
they haveailresdy pasiedmorne other aimilar
examination, vhich exempta thern froin h., Suc&
are tiie senior local exarinationisand tha matri-
culation cf the. London University. lu connec-
tien vith the entrauce examinations achobar-
chipsaire svmrded. Most cf thom ara due ta the.
munificence cf priv#e benefactara, or cf the ich
city companis, viioso generosity lu regard te
eucational purposes un cof late rivsllad their

weith. Mont cf tiie sciolarahipa are svîrded
for genarIl succon lun ail the. ubjacta cf the.
examination; tsoeaare given for spahi mb-
jacta;; sud avery four yeare a scholsrship of
aighty guinea a year for four paares ivefor
proficiency i lu ies. Students are not adrInittad
under eighteen yeara cf age.

In tins fully daacribing Girton and Girtan
11fe, va have mada it unnaeesary te give ni
detiilad sau iccount cf Navnham. Tbere.are,
cf course, differences in the. constitution cf the
two coleogeu-, partiybhecanse they vers founded
vîtii diffaent ilium.Th ii.inof Girton was from
the. fimut vhat it still la:- ta iupply for.vomes a
similar University training ta that eujoyed by
men. Navuham hiad at firat more modeet aima,
sud wuasatarted mereiy toafsford a home for
vomes vho came frern a distance ta. attend

tiful collegr gardons sud gazed vith adirationa
on the. old gray buildings, mo charrnuy set off
by the. fine old trees and grass that a uggsst
11ri2g ut ail saisons cf the. ear. News ansd
Girtn have ne put ta racount 11k. thoeavener-
ahi. buildings, but let us trust that they rnay
haveas future ; sud tuoe. ho have folloved the
fortunes sud succema cf the. colleges mo far viii
ha contant ta vlah that the. end msy b. vorthy
the. beginuing.-ffome Journal.

EUHOBFAROX PAIS.&
M. Lnucooq bus sigiaed au areemnt for thé.

composition cf a nev opealn u re acta, to ho
called La Pweaae des Canaries, the, dialogue hy
MM. Chivot sud Dura.

TaComédie Français. husisform.d Mada-me
Darnala that it intands to.prevaut hem playing
ap luinParia until ah.he u a ps1that institu-
tio tue huudred thoussnd fransata vhich ohe
vas condemn.d.

IT la aid tuat a rlch Englishman issuated
upon purchnisng the. booking-gsiaisdm. Bers.
hardt-Dimalaa uses lu playlug lu the. Dammaua
(Jas4liaa. W. are taid that the enimenred
gentlem gave 2j000 frauca for it.

IN hosiery, every possible design la enbroid-'
ered on or voven in the. atacking. Psrhape the.
lateat is an immanse a pliue sunfiever, and
vemy bideous it la tac. Black silk stookinga are
conaldered the ixtrarna cf style.

Tns nev Hotel de Ville at Paris vibi be
opanod on Jnly létii. A grand banqunet cf 450
covers viilb. given lu the. hall of the State.
The Diplomatie Corps, the. Municlpality, Con-
sul Genersi, and Goverument bodies, sud'the
msoen of the chiaf French sud foreign tovai,
inciuding the. Burgeniater of Barlin, have beon
lnvited.

AN extraordinary tiieyclo journoy has beau
mccompbiaiied by the. Vice- Preaidant cf the. Lycua
Bicycle Club, scoeispanied by bis vifs, cn s
tvo-soted "6machine." The travellfrs voit
fromn Lycus, througli Nice, Ganca and Boisete
Naples, retuniug via Florence sud Turin, thé
viola jeurney, representlng a distance of sosie
2,000 miles, being accomptiuiid at au average
cf about eliity te a hundr.d kilomètres a day
ou therod

NOTWITHSTANDING the. decided, . tet.for
racisgsehovnby Frenchi p f lbat. your, il
la aingular tha~t the Frunally preas dosu net
racegnise the change sud cater for it. 0foecurs
the Grnd Prix and the. steeplachue at Auteuil
are fairly dascnibod, but it la Incoucelvable thut
the race off ail races atl, tho Eoglieh Derby, la
sot couahdered vordiy cf a word. The day sft.r
dia Derby day not a sinl. Paria paper iiad suy
bomiment on the race.ou £psom Dovua.

A WI&TTAuu party vwu reoently given by a
-ita~se leader of soiWey, at lber country

iine ta ti. "doff Paris, stuc vaeeailex-
pactad te b. lu, sud dld appear in, costumnes cf
villigera. , More than tuis, they vern ak"dte,
and diey ditt fil the. parts cf rmies te tthe very.
life, amng other eccntrîcities milking tue
cova, sud eatlug browu bread and stravbemntea,
talling tales, dancing jigan sd playing kisa-lu-
,tii-ring.

Tiin Pariie~m ns evamery ut sutlaning frein
the preprietars cf mute wvb180muie.àlaeaoi-
dentslly played or aung. The. diroctor cf the.
Pré Catalan, M. Ber, vuas tudad by reaeiv-
ing s, summons to pay certain dues for hav4n
permitted the. baud ilubhlm gardens. te play tue
overture te L«Mai. Vaisby did« he @ho* tit'
Ro@san' Italian opera had long fillen mb t th
publie demain, dhat tue music Wa beau plyed,
no vende iiad beau auug. He had te puy.

Tiiani inaafausin nparasols as la otier
acessorlea cf die toilette. A nov snd band-
some parasol, cf Boulevard style, je made of
eimien datin, vidi s very' flua knif. pleatlug of
olive-green satin liued viii the cririo ,ana on

thadq cf the. pie t i g adeep fdi cfor m4w
floyers lunmiadad pluksasnd greeninbdou
broidery, and et tue top thei namiksetted .11k
accru pendants. Th un mtticýk, sud,
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TRAITS OF MA CREAD Y.
liacyeady'a iiritability of temper vas exces-

sive; indeed ho imseif, in ii diary, ira ad-
mitted sud deplorod tire unfortunate infirmity
te viricir ire va subjeet. H.ovas, too, a great
atiokier for iiterical accuracy, as regarde hotir
sonery sud costume, in any play in viricir ho
ape ared u r invariably ineiated upon tire
oetrer perfouors, mal. aud female, dresing tho
cbaractrs they npresentod in strict conformity
vitir hie vieva. un one occasidn ire vasto play
4'Virginins" in Nov York, a favorite part of iris,
and undoubtedly ene of iis finent imperson.
ations. lin. Pope vas te hi Virinia ; snd,
thmnking te give irerseif a more juvenile ap-
pearance, aie intendedto vear rilote, for

iici purps she put lirer irsir iù cari papera.
Duling tr morning nebearsal, tire esason hing
wintenand tire tireatre ratier cold and draugirty,
she kept on her bonnet. Bonnets vers bonnets
ln those dsys, covering tire irole of tir. iead,
and couing voil forward ovor tire face. Mac-
ready consequently dld not obsovo at tire tilmie
tire condition ef'honrirair. When nlgirt came,
irovever, and ire met lfns. Pope lu tire green
noom dressed as Virginis, sud perceived thre
inglets ire vas iorrified..
"My dear nadain," ire burat ont lu hie uer-

vous, excitable tuanner, Iltue is il nover do 1
No Roman vomnan, mai& on matnin ever vore ber
hair lu tirat style. It muet hi altered at once !"

«« ramn veny sorry, Mir. Macneady, tirat it
dosa not meet your approval," vas tire reply.
IlButirat am Ite dof It-in tee, late te make
auy aiteration nov. It viii curi."

IIBut it musttfnot, I tell yen, madan !" r.-
torted tire get tragedian angrily. "lYen eau-
not go on tire stage asyou are. Ah, Ihave it t"
ire continued aften a ft-v nomnet'apause ; ilot
smre one get a hivi of vaton, put your bair lu
it for a fov minutes sud it vil ne longer cul."

Mnr. Pope vas net a littie indignant at tire
suggestion ; but Macroady vas an autecrat
from ires. mdecision tire.wvasne appe1,ansd
ils roquest, on natirer commsud, irad te h con-

plied witir, tire resuit hiing tirat tire lady caugit
a pretty severe cold.

liacneady, hovever, on eue occasion met vitir
iris matcir. Ho vas te play Macbhi at tireoid
Park Threatre lu Neork, sud tire actresvire
vas te take tire ciraracten of tire Tirano'e vif-
a lira. Hunt-he met for thre firet tino t r.-
heanual. As vas iis vont, ire gae.directions
sas te tire uanuer in virich hoe vished tire 6"stage

btdeu te ho conducted lu tire. cenes.iu
viricir tiey appeanu-d togetirer. Tirevirole
scoçie sud tendency of hie instructions were sucir
tirat, if strlctly féfoIlod, tire lady wuould, astire

Frenchmy, ha effIeaced" ierseif. -Iudaed,
iu desirlug that lu tire banquet scene sire sheuld
keepvwell te tJbask of the4 stage, hevwith un.
conelsomgÏtladded:- Se tirat tire atten-
tion efj»equdbWSm may in ne vay hi dlatractod

fros ~ 4Eu.Hunt ratier alloved hlm to
infWm1mStiIénee tirat it vas ler intention
te nqy vitir iis requet, but sirevas careful
net te explicitly promise te do se. Sire veut,
tee, tirrongir hon part se tamnely during tiere n-
irearsai that liacready did net suticipato that
tirer. as any dangoz of her attemptiug te make
lier r&Il a very prominent one Wirut thon,
vas hie astonisirnont and diagust, viren tire
eveuing performance took plo%, te find that
liil. Hant-Wiro vas in reality an excellent
stroas-not only systomatically dlsregarded hie
previeui injunctiens, but played Ilad y Macbethr
»os admirably, as te fairly divido vit imrtire
s pplauae of tire audience.

liacready, after Lb.epieevsveemn
strated angrilly vith ir s. Hutfover neon-
oin p lian'e.vith irîes irhesan d intimatod that
ire shbuld requin. tire manager te inuust upon
tire instructions given lier bourg folleved for tire
future.

Tire lady hourd hlm te an sud vithout inter-
ruptioin, eud thon qnietly rep lied

lu my court w itiU inpaon(tr
lesse), I1fnd ne mention of any conditions tirat
i amn te hi instnucted Sy lin. Macready or any
one else ste tir. nner n u ilci 1 mnte play
the ciraracters fer viricir I an cat; aùd 1 dis-
tinctlY declifte te submit te any dictatlon ini the
matter."

Then, vitirout vaitlng for a reply, lire Hunt
quitted .thoeen roiIavinglarayap"eoilea itir angor sd mortIicatIon.. Ho
vas for once falrly hiaten, and iraving tire gond
sons. te rocognizo tire fact, ire made ne futher
attP4rpt duniug tire romaiuder ef ileongagement
te iaterfore itir tire ady's renderiug of tire
Parts oh. plsyed vitir bin.

cramming a firat.yoan clame of sixty studeute for
mn important exsmination. 1 asked eue of tire
very hiat students lu tire clsa te explain tire
mesning efthtie phrase-" t/Me pruwcely liberalii?/
of RsEàw. Tbns la a very easy question, and iL
le voîl occasionally te ask aucir, even of goed
studonts, because virile thoy ansvor difficuit
questions vitir care sud cenrectucas, tbey otten,
tir rougir canelesenos ansd oven-confidenco, maire
au awfal me.& cf easy questions. Tire student
answered thre question with perfect cerrectuesa,
but added tirat iL vas very sinful sud vickod
ou tire part of Rasex te show libenality te tire
poor. I bad ne imie then te tako tire natter Up.But a fev days aftorwards 1 asked al lu tire
clasm te stand up vire irld sucir a doctrine. A
goodiy number, conpnisiug some of tire beet
studelats, stoed np. 1 noît asked li te stand
up vire ield that tire Governumont of Bengal did
a very vicked and very sinful tiring lu shoviug
p rincely iieaiity te tire famine-stricken natives
et Behar in 1874, by saving thon frotu deatir

by stanvâtion. Inmediately tirere wss a coin-
motion. Tirose vire iad net stoed up tire firet
tino nov rose sud protested veiremently against
the meustrous doctrine that it vas wronp te

' ato he oor delarngettire sains tino,

lu thirihiisteny.
Evon Enropeaus ireld monstrnusy abeurd

opinions r.garding giviug. 1 renember irearing
a ciraplain, virose pay vas tvelve iruudred
nupeos a mentir, pr.aciring, sixteen yeane ago, on
thre toit "Houer tire Lord witir thy substance,
sud viti tire firet-fruits et ail thine increase, se
sirail thy barna be fiiled witir pleuty, sud thy
fruit-bijus siral hi pressed dovu vwitir a groat
abundance of ripe grapes." And ire declared
twico vitir great ompirnsis, that vo conpletely
mleundeerstood tir, Lent if vo thought it implied
that givl*gte tir poor would tond te nake us
nicir. Nov tire verse meet pointedly sud most
emphatically teacies, net only that giving te
tire pno tends te mako s man icir, but tirat iL
tends to e mi uabound vitirveautir. Ând
severai membens of tire cougregation declared,
after tire sermon, tirat thre preacirer irad eutirely
inienndersteod tir. toxt.Another orner tirat clotires native studeuts
vitir obioquy, viren tirey converse vitir English-
men, is tint et thinking tirat svemring Englisir
oatira is a mark et politeneas. A Principal of au
important institution toid me that ho vas glad
titat Iliead taken up tuis matter lu my Maueal
ef Maunere, and ire instanced tire Iqloviug case:
A student came for admission inte eue of hie
classes, viro brought along vitir un an umbrella
of a nov sud improved pattern.. Tire Principal
vas struok vitir its appearsuce, sud ou eirng
teld its pnice, ire remarked tirat ire theugit it
vony cireap, lunviricir opinion tire student cou-
curred by asying. I'Yes, air, iL vas indeed
cizmaed cireap." He evidently tirought ancir
an ostir polito. And mauy simfilsn caes might'
ire quotod.

LIVING1 BY HIS WITS.

A Gentleman, vhiri nov eue of tir icheat
merchants lu Paris, vas se poon tventy yean
ago,tirat veny ofetto ie as vitirout tire means
oftprocnning imneif a dinner. Nevertirelese, ire
feIt tirat hoe vas on tire road te fortune, sud stil
cirerislred bopes of hie nitimate succees, if.
could veatirnfor a tUno ie .sétorinof udveraity.
Tire tactice of tire future millionnaire at that
['oriod vore as follov :-Thre sole capital ton iu-
vetinont ln daily br.ad, vasa pain of spectacles
in gold frames, viricirlh. vas obiiged te voar ou
acconut of ii beingr veny sirert-sigbted. Wiren,
theneore, tire luside of iris peekot vas as enrpty
as ii stenscr, ire usod te enter a restaurant
sud erden s ploutitul dinner. Wiren hie irunger
vms satlsfled ire would nias freintihe table, sud
putting hie baud lute iris pooket, cny ont, vitir
voil - acted surprise sud agitation, «' Geod
ireavous, if 1 have net fongotten my pures
Sometimes tire laudlady vouid hi good-ustured
enougli te say, "«Never mmd(, yen vili pay me
tire next tino." But if sire became sngry mand
eepromcired tire unfortunate in terme devoid of
compliments, ire vonld say, " Cain younaeif,

ni ood veman, I vili lemve yen a pledge veli
Lb,îth valu.et your dinuen ;» sud takiug offj

hie spectacleslire vônld lay thon dovu, sud1
make as if iL ver. hie intention te gain tire door.
But, mIass1 io seomed as tirongirlho couid ne
longer find it ; ire vould tread on a iady's dre.,
tearing il. f rom tire baud ; atumbie againat a
vaiter, npottinuà apile .df plae; irrowdo6-vA

THE SENSA TIONS 0F A MAN WHO HAS8
ACCEPTED A CHA4LLENGOE.

Que Sunday at Miontgomery vs vwers taiking
&bout duels, sud viron the ummes of several par-
ties vire had gene eut in past yoasete satiafy
tiroir houer wve. entioued, tire Julge knocked
tire ashes off iris cigaransd said:

"Gentlemen, IL may ihe meutioued igit irere
that 1 have hien there myseif."

"Wer. yen chaiienged t"
1I va. IL vas over iluetir Canolina, asud

I called a man a hian. Ho sent me a challenge»,
and 1 seiected avords ai tire veapous. W. met
at seven o'clock tire next nemuing. IL vas juat
sucir a mrnuing as tii-brigit, beantiful and
full et lite."1

diAnd boy did yen feel V"
doVery queen. I #hall nover fonget ny sensa-

tions as 1 sav ruy rivai, and ire seeîned te ire as
visibly affected. W. couudu'L eltirer ene of ns
asa a ved."

"Wae IL lu a grove t"
"'Oh, ne ; IL vas lu tire depot."
"ediTire depot I Wiry, yen did't figi th ie

dpot, did yen ?"
do Weil, ne. Tire morning express trains

possod tire at moyen, sud ire toek one sud I tire
otirer."

A TOUai! KIND 0F WITNESS.

Duning a neceut triai before Justice Dongirer.
ty iL vas tirougirt important by conusel t
detormine tire lengtirofetime that certain 44tvo
q uartons et hief and eue sireep" remained lu
Iront etftire piaintiff'e store hifore they vere
taken aray by Lir defendant. Tire vituoss
under exsmination vms a Gennan, virose kuow-
iedge et tire Englisir ianunage vas iinited ; but
ire testified lu a ver y plain, straigirtforwand way
te iravlug veigired tire meat, sud teoiraving
attervards camred iL eut sud p ut IL into tire
sferesaid wagon. Thon tire follevrng eusued :

Counsel fer Eue.: doState te tire jury hov
long iL vas after yen took tire meat trom Lie
store sud 'put iL into tire wagon hitore IL vas
taken mway."

Wituess : d"Nov 1 siroe8t cand deli tuat. I
dinhi 'bout tveive foot. I aay net neaner as
dat."Y

"4Yen don't nnderetand me. Hov long vas
IL tron tire ime tire meat lefLtirhe store, sud vas
put lu te tire vmn, befor. iL vas taken avay by
tire defendant r

diNov Imenent viraL yen ai dat ton. Der
wagon ire vas bock up miL don aide vair, and
dat's shoost se long as it vas. Yen doit ne how
long aide valk vss. Don fot' Dwve feet?1
Don 1 dells yen mv long iL vas."

doI dont vaut te find eut boy vide the aide
vaik vas, but 1 vaut te mevw (speaking veny
slewly), boy-long -tbie-neat-vas-in.tr
-wagon-before-itvastakn--a.way r'

"dOh, dat 1 Veli, nov I net sold any mieat
se. I ail timo veigir un; neyer measured
meat, net yet. But 1 dinke about dnee fot."
(Hero Lire spectateresud hie Houer and tire jury
emiied andibly.> di 1kuov net, eheutlonens,
irov iedis. 1 deii youaUI can, so good ase1
krov."

doLook her., I want te know how long iL vas
hifone tire meat vas taen avay aftor IL vasp ut
inte tho vagon."P

doWitness (looking vony knoviugiy at ceunsel):
"Nov yen try sud get me in a ecrape. Dat

meat vas shoet s1 lon udon wagon as ire vasin don sirop. Dat's ail I teld yen. Dat meat
vas do 1d meat. Ho don't go ne longer lu don
dousen' yoar, u',t meecir."

Counsel: "Tirat viii do."

RCROE S PRON LONDON.

ANî agitation iras been begmn ton tire construc-
tion et suotirer main Lirorougirfane botiveen tire
West End sud tire city. Son., urged tire ad-
visability et constructing aii mrtory from Picca-
dilly, etnaight tirrougi te tire nontir of tire nev
L-tv Courts.

ia.LANGTRLY Umst have urgent buaiues. in
tevu, sud have doue vel luntire N4rtir, as vo
are informed tirat sire iuvosted lu au express
train for irerseifthtie other day te bring ion frein
Glasgow te' London. Tire ticket for eue vas
£100.

TaeE copliments paid te lire. Langtry lu
Seotiaîud have beeAn a littIe nlixed. A 9i.ino
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EvERYr morning, betwoon noyeu and eight
0 clock, may bre seen in Regent street, and tire
aide etreete adjoining, two Swis e hrdsmen, in
bine blouse aud brown breeches, driving a amuit
herd of eight or ten goàa, and blowing a amali
pipe-whiatle to acquaint the riaing inhabitantathat they may have a littie tinful of freair goat'a
milk for one penny.

Tna other day there wau a curions instance
of the way in which the Mercer's Company,
which ie right proud of ita loyalty, took the op-
portunity of Prince Leopold'a marriage to dis-
tribute wedding cakes aînong the mombera of
the livery-not meagre spocimens of the con-
fectioner'e art, but cakes whicir ateod throe foot
hi h, and vhich were aa handaome as tiroy vere

>IN consequence of a rumor circuiatod Nome
tino ago as to the religions vioe of tire Prin.
,eq Louise, it may b. interosting to note that
Her Royal }Iighnesa attended morning service
at Bedford Chapel, Bloomabury, for four or five
consecutive Sundays previous to hier departure
fron London. The incumbent of this chapol in
the Rov. 8topford A. Brooko, who lately reaigu.
ed iris position ast a clergyman of the Church of
England.

WB are to have tire battie of Temple Bar
Memorial fought over again. A"art(rom tire
vexod question, virether it is or tsaflot of artis-
tic menit, of courue every one viii admit that
although it blocks the centre of the roadway, it
la a one-eided affair, with its refuge for foot
passengers, and ita lampe on the east-end, snd
nothing on the other. At the next meeting of
the Strand Board of Works it vill be j'roposed
to extend the pavement ou the Strand aide.

AT tire Metropole Hotel, which ie to be built
in Northumberland avenue, ail sorts of improve.
mente are promised, and sait-vater baths vili,
amongat other attractions, b. offered te the
visitor.. The peuing of tire building vili be in
the a8priug of 18 84. And one innovation pro.
poeed, and perbape even more important t&han
that of saît-vator bath, letire introduction of
the American systen of a unifori tariff, the
guest tins nt once knoving .&1 hie possible lia.
bilities. Nothing weuld make the new von-
ture eo successful botir to foreigners and Ameri-
cans.

A TOY of oo in more aenee than one je
toid of Mr. Milais by Mir. Harry Quilter, in tire
Coneemporary Revkev. It happenod more than
twenty years &do, says Mir. Quilter, that an
artiat, since become very famous, viro vas a
friend to Mr. Millaix, camte te hlmi and an-
uonuced hie intention te give up painting. He
could not amou hie vork, would not live on hie
fatier, sud vas going as a farm 41pil.6'No,"9
aaid Millais, " nothing of the kud , Ive saved
£500 ; draw on it until it in gone. You're sure
to eucceed." Thre hel p vas accopted ; and
"IThe Light oft the" World " resnlted. Mn.
Holman Hunt owes hie art life, in fact, te lMr.
Milais.

THERE.F is a certain nobleman who, aithougir
a Whig himaeîf, bas a mother living whose
opinions are decidedly Conservative, and virose
pet aversion is the Prime Miniter. The follow.
ing epi.aph-:n anticiption-vas credited tohonr the other night at a dinner party given by a
distingni.sed Iiter.eur :

"Farewell to Gladstone, pamphlet, post-card,
speech ;

To your eveet cars ye guardian angels take bim 1
He aieep% ofe Tory foee beyond thre reach,
If you want peaco li Heaven, do moi wake him 1"
And theuu one of tire guesta present immediateIy
"cepped" it hy thre fllowing :
"Farewell to Trett&, if pooe ts can write,

To eacred.jicie bid a long farevel;
Not front the ee<th does Gladstoue sp 'ed hie

fligbt
To sleep in Heaven-

THE promptuese vitir vhicir many of our
public servants are prepmred te, take posta of
difficnity and danger va s sovu by a statement
made by Lurd Northbrook at a dinnier receutly.
la acknowledglng tire toast of tire Navy hie
iordehip expILainod the ann-nl--kichlr
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0L12I? $,SCOL UZN.

AIl communîications intended for Ibis Coiumn sbonld
t'. ad-treoe é 1-à th Chose Editur, UANADIAI< ILLI,5.
rZAT&D ?"Ws. Montroal.

THE GRAND VIENNA TOURNEY.

WaV, imagine tait te 1fat telegrani front Vieuna, a copy
of waibi.'lupemred in ont Coiuinu onthe t7tb insit.,
caused mincis surprise tu many u tiis oontinent, ospo.-
ciaily tu l'Br American cousins. W. must ooufesis ltaI
we dili not expeot uch a change' in te standing of the
great ilayera u inte cuntait. tiaptain Mackeuzie's good
goulus av-t-us Io Lave torsal.-n fim, and to bave lent lier
aid lu Steinitz, abose indifféent sciore et rsI ,was a
maltter ut astuisbment lu thuso aito buow anylhiug re-
aî.ectlug bis aondorftil skiii overtbe hoard. Bialbhnrne,
au far as wo bave yet iearnu-d, seema 10teutabe slow pro-
grois. but there la nuom ntug abat the nexl teiegram
may ey of iboihmanod laî-keuzie. Wbalever may be
the Oin.l resulse, hoaever, suuthiug eau ln any way lower
the standing in public estimation o! uéary the PboIe of
the iliillui players, ahb i umes appoar as competitors
In te Vienna content. d'ne of lb. longest games yel
playetîl appears In our Coluon n l-day, and ae woobd
si roigly recummeud il lu the notice ut chess studonts.

THE LATKST INTKLLIOSSCRK-THK Tot ENAMKNT DRÂWING

TO A CLOBE.

VIENNA, Juno it.-The chose lournament ahli probably
terminale on NNednoaday.- The oulestislathe closest on
?«recr. I1r.on bad te lead, but failed te malutain It.
The game lu ahicb ho deleateti Winaer waethte Most
brilliaut o! the tournameut. Mackenzie's play bas beeu
of thoeiigiteslorder. Ho uoa îles for lral place. The
score of te ieading competîtors aftor 31 rounds :-Mac-
benalie, Steinitz sud Wiaaaer 2 j cacit; Masion 21;
Zultertort 20j; Bîsekburne 18J ; Ware 10.

Mauy distlnguisbed mon o! learning bave ozpressed
lte Opinion Ihat the game of citeussould ho faugitl in
Our coloeges, and the idea bas been repeatedly advanced
b>' lutuetilal prufeuicurs titroug thlie nmedium of onr
magazine..

l'ho editor o! the Eolyobe Transcript repeats tbe pro-
phecy 01 Judge Meek, made attb. Cites. Cougies. o!
1857:

"The day wili come aben a professor of Choea ahI
hold a chair lnunr <olleges and scitoola. Ws are sure
tb. Mental iextrcame la fuît>' equal to tbe olmics.'"

W. ean hardlysamy ltaI mo fou>' endors. auch en-
tIBsastlo visas, yot ae aouid greatiy rejoice lu se@ lte
gaine uof hoeamure geuerally recugnizeul and practised
seau Intellectuel recreation in our public Institutions,
and ibinkfil migit aeili e i-itroduced as a national pas-
lime, aud wuuld be a groat uImpruvement upon the boal-
raçfig mania lu waiictr colIego boys leke su mucb

jîrd..&sntQc Ateer<ca.

PROBLEM No. 386.

Prou' "Chodse Gems."'

By H. F. L. Meyer.
BLACK.

Wang.]

Whiîte oplay'and mate luntres movss.

SOLUTION OhP PROBLEM No. 384.
la titis probisus, a W B boubl b.u White'# Q R tq

Wblitt.

h. Io Q rq
2: Mates aSc.

Black.

1Auy

GAMB 513Ti.

(fflo a Lnd and Wcfp.rj

VIENNA TOURNEY.

ID the fuloainitfânu game played belaesn Meshare,
Steinitz and Blaokburue lu he.tiret round, te former ii
ssecu at bais bi.t au 1thlie later maltes a ver>' baril tlgbl
It le true that ae fiud grusuuds fopr criicias,butI oiua>inuq
andi aunola:ing are very d.fferenl tilgu. Titsgameaffurds materials ur ver>' axleusîvo notes, and Indeeti ai.
Mostlferer>'move nul u>'adaultu but <-eus for Ibei, imut
wo bavo Dot the §Pane.

(Viona 01enltng.)
Wbit.-)Ir. Steinitz.)

l. PIoK4

3 p teB 4
4. PItuQ:i
& B P labsp
. Kt te«p

7. P t. B 3
8. Q le AI 3
9. P tabeuQ

10. P toQ4
il. BteQB 4
le. At teE :î
13 PtoQAî4
14. Cashs.
15. KKt toKtS5
M K t tabesB
17. PtoKt S
18. KtIte At 3
19 KtItoB 5
20. KtfoA 3
21.KAlto Kt 4
a9. SIQ5
23. 3Etake R P
94. -P labo. P
25. steqad
26.EikteXEti5
27. PteR 4
28. p te R5

Blae.-< tir. Blacbburue.)

1. PIoAI
2. K toi B 3
3. PItoQ 4
4. Q PItiken P
5. Ktilo AIS
0. AKto Q B 3 (e)
7. Q tu Q 4
8. Q tab.Q<(b)
9. A K AtlaboesP

10. K AtuKt 3
il. B teuAX2
12. PioKR3
13. Oasali
1'. B tuoXBd(c)
15. B labos q Kt
16. Kt tu Q sq (di)
17. R tu K sq
18. BlouBsq
19, At tu X
20. AtltoK 3 (A>
et. Ei te At 3
im E te Q ont (0>
SI. P te q B 3
24. P ties p
M5 R tu x2
2&. aRtuQ 2
27. B tu A 2
28. At tu E sq

29. B to K 3
30. P to Kt 4
31. Rto R 6
3'2. P lu R 6
33. P lobes P
34. B toR 6ob
35. B tuQ3
36. B lu Q 2
:«n. Ktl ýRblcb
38. B K 4
39. B tabesp
40. Kt to B5
4J. Kt takesB
42. R tu K sq
43. Rto KB sq
44. P tu Kt 5
45. RIouB 5
46. Kt tu K 4
47. R 14> B 6
49. R lu R 6
49. P 1tu'y 5
50. R tu K R 4
51, Kt to 6 ch
5*2. Q R labos Kt
53. Kt p takes R
54. P tw B 7
55. P tu q 6
56. R to K 4

29. B to Q 3
10. Kt (Q s6q) te K 3
31:. R tu B bq
32. Kt to R 2
33. K labos P
34. K tu Kt sq
M5. Q R tu> B 2
W1. Kt (K'.) tu B q
37. K lu R i-q
38. RtoK 2
39. R 1 K 7
40. R labes Q B
41. Ktlto Kt14
4,2. Kt (B sq) toK 3
43. Kt tQaq
41. R lu Q6
45. KtI(Kt 4) toKX3
46 Kt tw KKt I2
47. K tu Kt sq
4$. Kt (K2)tuK 3
49. K AtWBà
50. Kt labos B
5i. XKtoB xq
52. R tabes R
53. Kt tuKt 3
M. 9 labos B P
55. Kt 10K 4

Reaigus.

NOTE9.
(a) A lUne of play lntroduo.d by Mr. Steele. Met as

lu the presenîgrame ils unsaîiâtactory citaracter beomes
manifest.

(b) We add this to Minor Principles, '-Il ls inausplclons
for YOD If yonr adversary bas a msjoriîy of Pawns on tite
Queeu's aide lu an end game." Practloally abat oomes
fromtheIb n qext move la an eud ganie of Ibis descripflon,
and the freedoni of White'# Q R ls au aggravatiug disad-
vantioge. We prefer 8Q takes KP as be leis npromis
iu t ftwo unoomortabie alternatives.

(c) Hts position la dreadfuiby bad, and there ls no good
inove at disposal. Tho boit resource le Kt tb Q sq.

(d)> We favor br16 Pto Q R3, 17 Bto Q , Kt toQ
sq, 181 Pto KtI, P to QB3.

(e) Evidontly oonaldering that b. canuot alea the ad-
verse Kulght to romain on K B 5. 8ee Minor Priîplest,
Biand's Annal. But 111 boding as ls the aspect of snob
Knight aber. If stands, mattors are made oven worse by
drbving Il away. W. tberefore prefer 19 Kt te, K 3.

<Y> BHis best ciancehboro le 20 P to K R 4. 21 P to K Kt
4, P takes P. 22 Kt labos P, aud Dow, tbougb White,@
Knlgbl bas attained the goal of K Kt 4, yeî Blacb's K R,
P beiug gono caunot b. lost.

(g) Appareutly be tbiubs Ibis preferable 10 sncb a dis-
tuai noveas K Rto Q AIsq. Itila amalter of taste, but
as lok upou lte gamo as Dow cbearlybo]ne, Théter.-

mainiug play, bowever, wili b. found bolb inustructive
aud interestiug, wIlb a pretty wind np.

TORONTO EHÂRBOUR.

Notioe to Contraotoirs.

SEALED TENDER$, addreesed to tb. nnderslgnsd
and endorsed 41Tender for Toronto Harbour Works,"
ai b. received at thbs office until FRIDAY, lte 7th
day o! JULY next, Incinsively, for lte construction of
aurba lu Connection aitb

Improvemente, Toronto Harbour.
Plans andl Speciflealions ean h. seen aI tbe Depart.

mient o! Public Worbs, Ottawta, andl aI lie office o! lh.
Harbour Master, Toronto, on and after Mouaday, lte l9îb
!uot.

Pe-ruons lenderlng are nolhflod tit tenders ai not b.
considereul unies. made on tb. priuted forma eupplad
and signed aitb titeir actuel signatures.

Escit tender muet b. acoompanied b>' an acceptd
itanb citeque, msde payable to the order o!flte Honor-able lte hi Inister o! Publieo Worbs, eqtscl t. flue perceai. 0f the amount of the tender, aitcit hi llb. turfoired
Il the party decliu t enter lot a contract aben called
upon te, do so, or If be fail lu complets lte aor cn-
tracled for. If te tender be not acoed the cheque
ahli ho retnrnsd.

The. Dopartmeqt wlll not b. bonnd 10 accept lh.
lowest or an>' tender.

By oder, F. H. ENNI8

Secrelar>'.
Departmu-nI iof Public Worbs,

Ottawa, 111h Juuie, 1882.

NOTICE TO OONTRACTOE S.

SEALI> )TENDER'4. iucdrosued ltote unieru;grnetî
antI ezilur;egi -. T. uit-r for Pber atil ilpshurg" i t'sb
r-vted a tsi tis Offiu-s u,,1l F}tDAY, lte 7h, day tif
JULY uoxl, fur tse conbiîcton o! a

AI-

MURRAY CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRÂOTOR8.

S EAL>~ D TENDERS. addreseed f0 tbe underoigned.
and endorsed "Tendertfor the MUJRRAY CANAL1,"

ai lue recsived aI IbId offioe nutil the arrivai oi thé
Eastern and Western malse uun TU E8DA Y, the twenty.
i.oveuth day of Joune next, for the fformati on of a Canal
to oooat the head waters of the Bay of Quinte witb
Preaqu'ile Harbor, Lake Ontario.

A map of the localty, together wilh plans and speeifi-
cationa of tbe worke, can b. seen ai this office and gt
Brighton. on and sitar THUR8DAY, tb. igbth day o!
Jue next, aber. pri.ted forme of tenderoan b. obtalned.-Coutractor. are requested tu boïar iu mind ltat an ae-
cepted bank cheque for the sum of J.,000 must au'com-
paàny oaoh tender, whieb smm sab. forfeiled If the
party tendering declînea 10 etiter loto contreet for the ex-
ecution of the works at the rates and prie« submitted.
subjlect btoe ondl tions aad on lb. termne stated lu the
speculcation.

Thue cheqne Ibus sont lnuailb. retuned to lb. re-
epective parties whoee tenders aro not aeepted.

This Dep1artmomt do.. not, however, bind 1h01! tte-c
cept the o bas or any tender.

By ordor,
F. BRAUN.-

secrelary.
DepI. of Raiiaays and Canai.,

Ottaa, Sd May, lm8.

THE

~IJBAIO ITH9GRAPHIC OY
NOTICE.

18 H FREBY ziven that a Dividend of FOUR
PER CENT. on the Paid.up Cmpital Stock
of the Company, has been declared for the haif
year endixig 81st Junc mast., and that the same
wili ho payable at their Offices, 5 and Y Bleury
Street, on and after

MONDÂT, lOth JULY, 1882.
The Tranafer Books aili ho cloeed from 27th

June, 1882, to the 1Oth July, 1882.

By order of the Board.

GEO. B. BURLND,

Geeral >Manager.

THE COOK'S FIRIEIND
BAKINc POWDER

Ras become a HoILHOLD WORD in the land, and is m
HOUSEHOLD N ECESSITY

ln every faxnily where Economny and Heabth are studied.Tt is used for raisaig aif kind% of Bread, ROIL,, Pan.cakes, Griddle Cake%, & : c.. anud a amail quiantity
uscd in Pie Crust. P,îddiri4 s, or other Pastry, ai save
bal! the usuel shorteani, add make tb, focd mot.
digestible.

SI
EAES T M~ SAVES TEMPIER.

1Il SAVES MONEY.
For sale b>' slorekncpers throughot he. Dominon sud

ahoiesaln b>' the manufacturur.,

W. 1). McLAREN, UNION MILLO,
4?9S52*362 4ç t olege Suree

Th%0SCLGufiC Candian
EECHANICS' HAGAZINE

AND

PATENT OFFICE RECORD
-L MOwRTEL!JOURNAL
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NOMIE TO OONTRÂOTORS.
S ALED TENDEPM, addrese.d te the mud.rljse
'od .ndorsed « Tender for Hentilso Appav*afoa, Nom-

treai. P.Q.." wili b. reM.ved attbis olff icel THUHiS.
DAY, 22nd instant, et zscos, ft the Frection end Com-
,lon of

HATING APPABATIJ%
FOR

INLANO ILEVRIE E SF0, MONTaKA1L,. .
Plans and specillcations osa b. seen at tbe offio. of A.

Raza, E.-q., Arobiot Montreni, P. Q., and &iao nt the
Departiment of Publie Work., Ottawa. ocScBd after
Thursday, 8$ b Instant.

Porions tenderin« ame notifiait #bat tendonsavili mot b.
oo4idered ales. inads oS the pristed forma oeplled
and signmed witb Ibeir &auluai sgnaturs.

Eacb tender muat b. aecompaiied by an aoesptd bank
obeque, made ipayable t. the order of the Homorable the
Minister o.f Public Worke, eq"e5go. fis.per cent. of the
amonot of the tender, wblcb wil b. forfslted If th. party
decline to enter loto a oontraet mhsm salle u spcn de
so. or if b. fai to complete ib. work contrscted fer. If
Ibe tender b. no& aooepted the o"ce ailb. retnrnod.

The Department ail I sot barbon"d aecept the iow-
est or amy tender.

By order,
F.H. ENNIS,

Dpa t e , M nt o! Publie Worbs,
Otbaaa, fitb Jqne, 1882. 5

TrUENT NÂ.VIE"&IONc>.

Fomelon Falls, Buekhorn 'tapluuamin
Baulelgh Onals.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS asidre»Medto the %ndoead

and endorsed " Tender for Trent Nae a *l<"ai
b. rseived i I bis gloutnil ibe arrvai f ibe
Eastern and Western iafl, on WEDNB8DAY. the

" /IIDay of JuS1 3 maxi, for lbheoestruom cof twe Li
Locoks, Bridge Piers and other acrbs at kFelca 'Y"e,
aise, the conatrîrodon o! a Lock at Bcbburn Réplis,
and for the c conruction cf bhreo Looks, a Dam Bcd
Bridge Piers et Bnrieigrb Falls.t

Tiue wurks at eacb o! tbe»o place. ilI b. Ici seu
Moely.

Mape o! lb. respective iccatties, Inpotbet wiib pieu.
and spoolflcullces of bbe aorks. con b. «« et taiésà"c
on and aller WZDNZSDAY, 4he fWesay isiDa,
-russ. es!, aý bereprlnbed forme cf Tender cm. b. ob.
talned. AIi lstthIfrulc qatv oie wacs
at Féeloc PattseaHilh. ftulbed eat imae, aud lor
thos a l ocborn and Bnrlcih, Infiraticn psau b. cb.
tained et the vesldeut ZfferaBePlerboveugb.

Contracittra are r.qu.eed te beur té mimd that Tenders
for the differout works muatI1»e ccpasied by au
accepted bank choque, as foloas:

For lte Fenelon Fale aorb ............ 1,000
44 Buekbore Rapis ar.....500

Burlelgh Fat'& aorb----------..1,50 <'R

And Mbttts-- .W~sa oi Ilb.forfelîed If
the Party, zcm4.suqmoelaite omtral fer

lb. oondii<nsi4~àm u1tlb pfsao.
Tbe ehequ ti a»Meetlu wafl bhronMmyd le the

diffprent parties abuse tenders are not cccoltîed.
l'bit]Is enrmen dors netboa.ver, hiud hass! fto . .

celtI tiie lowesl or an>' tender.
By crier,.

Depb. of Rallays and Canais,

Britishoreau

XONT -RE&

Capital *X100.o

P. BRAUN.

D.eo<.d s. SA. aùsmoeuwmt etf1>aieoal&i mmitask4L. .- i 8fWIhBIUnaI
FIN oNLT .oumc A » MUmoXANCAPANNE

VUUELIIN» INTDOION

MHE -B1JRND LITHOGRAPHIC .OM
OVIIOEu ON PUIBLICATONf,

Fhllliptburgu couity of misaliiiquoi, que., 1 5 and.7 Bleury Street, Mofltre.Ia
aeceurllug lu a plan aud pouullcation te ho peeu on aud
after Tburudîv, lb.- iStit nst., on application 10 C. R.
Cbeesmun, Esq., Mayuor of Pbiilipeburgr, and fronm
aboni prlnted fo-rmes f tender ont- b. obtain.d.

Persona toudering ars notifled Ibat tendler@u ailnot b.
considered utoas mamion the printed forms suppliei,
sud biaubs properiIieci lu, and sigueul aith tileir
acînal signatures.

Eacht tender muat b. acoompamled b>' au acoepled
itank obequo 'made payable 10 lb. order o!ftte 1uconur-
ahie the Mînister o! Public Worbs, aquci go fine per
cent, o! 1he amount o! th. tender, ahlch wahi b. forfoll.d
il lte part>' decline te enter int.e acontrent b bealel
upon te do no, or if be faiu Iocomplote lbe aorb cou-
trartel for. If tbe tender b. net aoopted lte chaque
aillhob r.tmrued.

Tbe Doparmet ahi net ho bound te Bocepi the
loaest or any tender.

B>' oder,

F. S. ENNIS, 8ecr.tary
Dopartmeni o! Publie Works,>

Ottawa, t2tb June, 1882.

G. B. NURLAND G..'raiEesgar.

Oaoepy,otieyear 1ilmdaç otee590
Orne cpydsixmonths, lM"isug otae..11

Bak Not% ounLik
pSt vnu Stà aw lmp

DRAIPTS DEPOSITB
Prl.oy Note%,

.iins the Bet &yl of/*W
Eng'raving.

W'olriwraite a oSpecîaîty.

umcrpuens te DO f515 la A.DVANCE.& 1$<u* e~

Cadbury'sESRE
u 7R$, 8OLVBLI .'..

It is oflen aMe, W y doc dcor recommend Cad bury's Com cmEsenep 2h. reasonlis batbsaVubo el elie, dcnceulrau-ctb y the r moval<of lte, saperlueuasf&4 t,, bontattîs POUR' T N liAMOUNT o! NITROLiRNO so LSHFRI T ONTINTS cfdteaverage o! other 'Coosesablilàn

THE COOKS FRIEND
il
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Ilis H.?îe. %which is tnrivaled for si-e ti uIoC4ality in Quietoz. i open l1txzehooit e enrfo
plceasure and bu>ioess itral. haNing accomodatjion for

G~ ueits

THE " SKREI"
Cod Liver 011.

Pure. Paie and almOdi

ttes. No other 011 to compare ait) il.

KENNETH CAMPBELL &CO.

FUXE A-ND MEDhlt

Il ENR YJ. SHIVW& CO.,
720 Crut& St. Vic~f toria 'Fq.)'

CASTOR FLUIDî~1r~
A delghtlly rrfrnshinw prfparatlou for the halr.li

Shozid be.jt";yB. iKeps the s<'ap haihi pM.!
,raila dabdrufft. pgnta h.,r.wth. A p.feifflh&iî
dreiaing for te fm). 5per hottU..

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.
,%le 1M untaturer.

114 St. Lawreume Main Street.

1T1E BURLAND

(LIM.ITED)

CAPITAL $200,000,
GENERAL

Eng[aïers, Uthopîaphers, Pitî
ANýD PUBLISHERS,

3, 5, 7, 9 & Il BLEURY STREET,
MONTREAL.

TRIS ESTABLISHM ENT lheza capital equal
to &Ul the ther Lithographie firrua in the coun-
any sd la the lirgestas sud at complete Esta.b-
lhmntof the kimd in th^ Dominion of Canada,

possessing ail the latt itfjrovemeXtt jinlachi.
nery and appliaucea. conaîprising:

12 POWER PRE8F.S8
2 PATENiT EICVEL<rpR mACn1XILfi, whlch

zaka, piltanad vbo,. rarelu.net by ou* uo'erti1oa.
1 PATENT LABEL OLOSSING MACHINE,
1 STEAX POWEPR ELECTIC MACHINE.
4 PUO0TOORAPISCJACHIN£9.
a PIIOTO-EIIflRAVD«1 MACINE8.

Aoa OVTTIWG, PZRPORÂkTI11OU, FNUIDRINO, ZE-
BOSSIM, COPPER PLAT£i l'E1WIO and âml othe;
Xachlntry require la luainti clauabuinei

.41IrIknde i Iof AflG£NoOOAP1'0ELZC-

Ti)T7fp4"G IP à.lTHXexc tl TUE

AND AT MODERATE PRICE8I.
PHIfTO-ENOE.AVINO a"O LITROOD.A.P11h2iG r

peu mad ink dra-wi uA ?P]tCIALITY.
Th4 Company art &100 PrOPuietOru and 1ulisheru0

the
CAXtÂflAN ILLUbSTaTD FRYS,

L'OFIJIOlrPUBLIQUE, and
SCMIRfYC CÂNADIÂ.

À sgtSaf tArUai, Engurrera, a" MfIblilO Voik-
moa n verp Depataent.

Ode,, bry =&Il attendtd ta .. lth Punetîaalty; andI
pICs. t. saMe a If lveu peaaoually.

0 8.B. hRLA ND,
MANAGER.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRA.TED NEWS.

TUIE INh1OL'ATI()\ OIV "tiiE'.DRF." E'. COLUIMBIA COI.LIE'ES PI T.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

0F MEAT
,MD FINEST ANDOPCEAPEST MEAT-

" F AVOURINS STOCK FOR SOIJPS
MME DI8HES & A AUES.

Au u11ub~ sd aIaah. ono a iloea c wal dgati n oÂ1O-Gmuina ONLT wftb
and dehfliîy. fro-aimile of Baron I.ebg's Signe-

Ti a Ut ueeiad abcon lrcv hN.kosabould fées gratw." ture in Blue Ink mai saLabeL. Ths
-9-e Med"fr 4mFeua. t, .Brif e'xoe"ea1Jourgwt. ,&C. caution ilaneoeaary. owing ta

Tch., bal of atl 94oeekeppersGca, Cndn, bei-i
Sole Agent% fr lt and nthe unlt-4 fltta (leoieal VaLionachesp and i.nfaror sm-

C. David & Ce.. 43, Mfark lýana, London, Znciaud. atitutes being ira the Marks?.

In con.equence of Zmitalwm of0 THE WORCESTLRSIIRE SA UCE
wh#ch are calculaled lé deceive thk Public, Lea and Pempu çhave /o reguis,
thai PuirhaserrutMai I& Label on evety bolk bary Ih.-r S:gwa1urr

without wkà no bol/le o//keoriginal WOR CESTEJSHIRE SA UCE
ù genuine.

Airk fo- LRA and PRRRINSI Sauce, and ted Nam#e on Wrap,4.r, Label, Botile and
S&4%.pe. IV/ouak and f-r E-por by ti- FWùo reier; Croire andtak'lLondon, &5c., &.,and b rocr meomthroughmdut»thWorid.

Te b6 obtained et

NI agma.j. M. DOt.Gi.ABSS CO.. MWONTRSL mu. URQUIIART & CO.. MONTUMAL.

'LAUNDRY BAR.
e Âak lor t. a.nd a.nith.

F- rade Mark. 1 Mals iy Teta Al.atcTIIET oLr àrCa.m a,amr ard exrn.eu 30*,vente. flattit iret$11 AÀ.dre.aP. 0. VICK &.RY, Aucosta. Mç.

4OCAROS iilChmmo.Oiam &bdMXotio, la Oas.uaa.10*lu ~ odt jet 100. W..î & Oo,Wmnlt,iii., Qi 1

2,1.882.

LMIL
HEARN & HARRISON,

Oi>TICIAN13,

Mkers 0( al d«S eplioeOf S.u,,f
log Inatrmmnuui, Transt, Tbs~~ iites. Doampy au" Y Leis.
for Callo B. it* oi thé A

lis à 44m..«"e Du1)..r,

Montî8aI Post-affice lime-TabIe,
Juno. 1882.
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ONT. à WESTERN PROYIMCES. A

A>I'mnco ro<O ari o.
Mdauitolm k &il. <3IunbLa

Ottaajuyer kout. op U'
Carillon-........ -.....

LUE à EASTERN PROVNO(5

Qatia. &Thr. Milsteam er]

Qoàb*on, Th,,. vers, Bar.
lhier. "o, bjQ. M.0. &

ril 0ast.Tonships,
Thres lUvas, Arih.abask.

A Ik Rvezde .oo p p_ a

Une tu, Ottawa......
Du Sit.Jarua.. ad 8L

Lieanchoes .....
Do i.jccoo .& st.
Jan,ri&r. ...........

91. 1.onl. l<u.u.Lu«Iorl &
1,&4w51rlO R.lwiay......

fit Lala flymlte b.a<braak.,
Contieookeý, &W...__1

Actou Land Surei Ralwuky
St. Jlohnsdtacbelgi.&- St,

A rnianil8taLkm a. ..
8L. Johns.. Tunuot joue,

liom t Shulud Baltht
South Eaatera aIlwa.
4H)> New Irnagwl.rk. N.ova

deepatéh La by th. Paok.11
1.mvlag ilallfa. ou th.!

301h ad %I41Apmtl.. .

LOCA M18

Vaal1yaied. Vabais k IPrrf a... .........
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[Aoti a , a.. u....

IIceau.............
Lam., Pie. Pol. au

fit. aiti..... ....
St. onii.t,................j-

t
. Oodtal Ia ws

5eaai<*W. 4.Sol i
dorau4.). .............

I..ulu Puai. 1à,îa.nt

Loi. .... uae........ .

TuerEDSTATES <1. ln
de.>.............6

p 9 40 ... , ltoat-n &kNew F}gl&.u.i
141*.S,, X"ri i -. & ',

S 40. .New York audj ý1bh.u
-n10 h.> Èiât.................
8 00 12 30 tlnJ '.o Porj1a.ciA"

)MAlp............... 4
BB40 (A) W.ui.ru k& i'a1Bre

BRlUI BRITAIN, à@I

Iy Onoadiau nen uThur*day.
By Caawliau Lin. for Gonnay ou rTh*.

B yCru....................
ney don.M onay ......... .......

D.- i. Hppimeuwy, 11:1. and 254b
D.eamiar ......................

liy 'aikui rom New York for Ilaglani1 j 1
Bun Weloe..iay ........... ...
By liiuurg Am.ries, au kulb i

mausy. Wpdrou*,Ay.........
iiy 1ý'bl. itraiud I&,m .. 06i41ILa>

*3th A pritl................ ......... 7

(A) Poitl iCar Bage ope. titil9.45 *,t., and

(Bi 1M 9.00 P.m

xxil forBit. TI bormas, W.!. lira,!. Arrspudn. F rrb!
aud I400lei,iJ.wiii h. .l#Paloh.d tn-m1u<a
X.8.- out. a ,ouîh-date uao*rW@l.

Rlsulea New York If SinaiBI
Fr iaaua làluldo A pili 121h.

lirail. Apvili 3hnlà diii..
<luh. &*d Pnrto Rien. %prit Bth and 220d.

Guhe.. porto Rico &k Maxlmo.ÀAprit <11h.2fth & 27tb.
Cubnd <W 1. v4a havolne. April 13th and 2tub.

Maflago 9%4 l Olaafnaûr. Cubea.,A rfil 2sîh
Bkoni. PaolS at Ceniral Amerlg u. Pt

i1'th. 901h sad Q201h
WIilwar.i siandl..Arprit III. aud 201.
V.aaaeia ad 'auqoa. Aprili13(h.

Rail: sa ayeRIFMAicICO:
IFnr An-mle moiandtMadwieh laiada. ÀAriti $th.

For China .Ali1 e;... .1 pri - ----.

7OChoie« <jhr-mo Carçt. or 510 .lrgut n@w Orm,

0camenaon, 1e. Cronwu rietih ng Co.Nc)tflhtOLt
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